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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

Longworth 
and Dykkar 

The Jew, who perhaps came mo tin 
contact with the late Speaker Long
worth, was Moses Dykkar. the scu)pL 
tor. Dykkar had just completed a 
bust of Longworth, which is now in 
exhibit at the New National Museum 
in Washington. 

"People ask me," Dykkar said to 
me, "what did you see in Longworth 
that you were so anxious to make 

·s bust? Let me say that I loved 
Longworth. He had many very lov
able traits. I cannot do a good piece 
of work unless I love my subject, and 
the Longworth bust is, it will be con
ooded, a good piece of work. Once 
while sitting for him, Longworth was 
apparently somewhat upset." 

"What is the trouble?" asked Dyk
kar. 

"Oh, I made a very bad speech last 
night." 

"Well," mused Dykkar, "one tiring 
I can say, I never made a bad speech." 

"Well, I never made a bad bust," 
replied Longworth. 

When Alice 
Posed 

Dykkar also made a bust of Mrs. 
Longworth, which also- is at the New 
National Museum. He is not proud 
of t.hat bust, however. Somehow, he 
does not believe he caught the ·spirit 
of Alice Roosevelt in that bust. Dyk
kar is a great admirer of Alice. "She 
is full of thoughts, impulses-a chip 
of the old Teddy-somehow, I did not 
get that into my marble, which shows 
that even genius is infallible." 

Admits He 
ls Genius 

Dykkar readily admits that he is a 
genius. The truth is, I believe, that 
painters and sculptors, as a class, 
generally are very subject to make 
this ad.mission. I don't know what it 
is, but every one who can draw a 
landscape, so that you can see it is 
not a figure in geometry, immediately 
assumes a sanctified and superior-to
thou air. 

And some of those who have ac
quired some actual distinction are 
insufferable. Perhaps the most intol
erant egotist that I ever met was the 
late Joseph Pennell, the etcher. 

Of course, in the case of Dykkar, 
there is unquestionably real genius. 
His marble figures seem as though in 
any moment, like a golem, they will 
walk off their pedestals and take you 
by the hand. And Dykkar, too, be
sides his genius, has some common 
sense, which redeems any possibility 
of his going too egocentric. 

Gibbons on 
lnf allibility 

Talking about the infallibility of 
genius, I am reminded of an anecdote 
that they used to tell about the late 
Cardinal Gibbons and the infallibility 
of the Pope. 

Gibbons had been in Rome, seeing 
the Pope, ·and when he returned, 
some one asked him if he believed in 
the infallibility of the •Pope. 

"Well," smiled Gibbons, "he (the 
Pope) pronounced my name Jobbons." 
(With a sof1 G). 

The Slogan 
of Gompers 
, One of Dykkar's best pieces of work 
is his bust of Gompers. Gompers 
was a great personality, says Dykkar. 
Often as the labor leader sat posing, 
be would expound his views. 

Once Gompers gave this succinct 
statement o( his political aims for 
labor. 

"I want bread and butter for tho 
workingman and an hour to think." 

That would be enough, he thought. 
He Wd great stress on that hour to 

(Continued on Page 4) 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
CLUB WILL HONOR 
JUDGE JEROME HAHN 

Dinner and Reception to be Held 
at Narragansett; Many 

Notables to Attend 

Justice J . J erome Hahn will be 
tendered a dinner by the Boston Uru -
versi ty Club of Rhode Is land in h onor 
of his elevation to Lhe Rhode Island 
Supreme Court, at. the Narragan U 
Hotel on Wednesday evening, May 
20, al 7 o'clock. A r ccption will b 
held at 6:30. , 

The speakers will be Chief Juslic 
Robert J . Peasel c of the Supr m 
Court of New Hampshire, Pr sid ·n l 
Daniel L. Marsh of Boslon Univ r
sity, Judge Em.ma Fall Schofi-ld, for
mer Assistant A ttorney Gen ra l I 
Massachusetts, and Dean Homer Al
bers of the Boston Univ rsity School 
of Law. 

Judge J eremiah E. O'Connell is 
president of the Boston Uruv rsity 
Club of Rhode Is land, and Francis 
I. McCanna is chairman of th com
mittee on arrang m nts for Lhc din
ner. Members of the committ~ ar 
Supreme Court Juslic Elmer J. 
Rathbun, Superior Court J ustic 
Alexander L . Churchill, Eugene L. 
Jalbert, Judge John J . Me , Walt r 
I. Sundlun, John F . ColJins, Judg 
James 0. Watts, Judge Herbert W. 
Rathbun, J. Joseph Fitzpatrick, J r., 
P. Francis Cassidy and Robert M. 
Dannin. J. Joseph Fitzpatrick, Jr., 49 
Westminster street, seer tary of th 
Boston University Club of Rhode Is
land, will have charge of the dinne r 
tickets. 

Assisting on the reception commit
tee are the following: Miss Lottie 
Moskovich, Miss Gertrude Friedman, 
Aaron S. Relford, Isador S. Horen
stein, Arthur J. Levy, Ira Marcus, 
Maurice Robinson, Charles M. Rob
inson, Walter I. Sundlun and Max 
Winograd. 

---□---

PROVIDENCE MAN 
IS NAMED YALE 

LAW PROFESSOR 

Harry Shulman, Local Boy, Re
ceives Promotion From Fac

ulty of New Haven College 

Two Jews are included in the list 
of 71 promotions in and appointments 
to the faculty of Yale University, made 
public April 17. Harry Shulman, w ho 
was secretary to Justice Louis D. 
Brandeis in 1929-1930, has been pro
moted from instructor to assistant 
professor of law in the Yale Law 
School. David Koskoff, who has re
ceived the B. A., M. S. and Ph. D. 
degrees at Yale , is appointed in
structor in physiology in the Yale 
School of Medicine. 

Professor Shulman, who is a na
tive of this city, is considered 
one .of the leading of the younger men 
on the Yale law faculty. He was a 
·member of the class of 1923 of Brown 
University. While at Brown he was 
a member of the debating team, Phj 
Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi. He also 
won many scholarships, including the 
Bennett prize for I/he best essay on 
free government .. He graduated from 
the Harvard Law School in 1926, 
where he received the L . L. B. and 
J . S. D. degrees. He was a research 
fellow while at Harvard and a mem
ber of the editorial board of the Har
vard Law Review. In addition to 
teaching he is taking an active· part 

(Continued on Page 10) 

SENATOR METCALF 
SENDS PURIM GIFT 

TO NATIONAL FUND 

New York, N. Y., May 1-A dis
tin,guished name has been added to 
the list of contributors toward the 
Jewish National Fund of America 
during the last collection for the fund 
on the occasion of Purim, the Feast 
of Lots. 

The name is that of United States 
Senator J esse H. Metcalf of Rhode Is
land, who is chairman of the Sen
ate Committee on Education and 
Labor. 
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Charles Broiv1i 

Rhod, Lland Chojrm,tn f Am, r 1r in 

Pal :,linr> Camptii1.n to 11 Id 
May 24lh to Jun l 

HEBREW FREE LO 
DA CE TO BE J!ELI) 
AT RHODES TUE. ·o \. Y 

Jo eph W. R hairman, and 
Alfred Finklest in, Vice 

Chairman in harg 

The tw nty-runth annual dance of 
th .Heur w Fr Lo..r, rl.itirJn 
will be ht ld n xt Tu day venmg. 
May 5th, al Rhodes-on-the-Paw
tux l 

Indications thus far point towar 
a very large turnout. The dances 
of the Hebrew Free Loan AssocioUon 
have always been well attend d and 
have proven a social success in past 
y a rs. Dancing will be held I rom 
8 to 12. 

The committee has worked very 
diligently to make this even t an en
joya ble one. Extensive plans are be
ing made for the enterl.ainmenl and 
dance prizes. 

The committee in charge of the 
dance comprises: 

Joseph W. Ress, chairman; Alfred 
Finklestein, vice chairman; Charles A.. 
Backman, tr asurer; Morris Fishbein, 
secretary, and Morris Bochner, 
Charles Dickens, Bernard Goodman. 
Louis Halpern, Samuel Kaplan, Frank 
Koplan, Ralph Miller, Paul J. Robin 
and Louis Uloff. 

The officers and directors of the or
ganization are as follows: 

Honorary Officers-Justice J . Je
rome Hahn, Hon. President; Isaac 
Woolf, Hon. Vice P resident; Judge 
Maurice Robinson, Hon. Vice P resi 
dent; Archibald Silverman, Hon. Vice 
President; Joseph Kroll, Hon. Life 
Director. 

Officers - Joseph Kroll, President; 
Israel Halpern, First Vice President; 
Samuel Levin, Second Vice Presi
dent; Joseph W. Ress, Secretary; Al
fred Finklestein, Treas urer ; Charles 
L . Adelberg, Custodian; Morris I . 
F ishbein, Chairman, Delinquent Com
mittee. 

Honorary Directors, 1931 - Carl 
Michaelson, Benjamin Mandell, Mor
ris S. Waldman. 

Directors-Charles A. Backman, 
Morris Bochner, Charles Dickens, 
Bernard Goodman, Louis Halpern , 
Abram Halpert, Samuel Kaplan, ~am
uel Kasper, F rank Ko plan, Jose ph 
Loketz, Ralph Miller Benjamin Rak
atansky, Paul J . Robin, Max Udin 
Louis Uloff, Henry Weiner and 
Nathan Zisquit. 

---01---

PALESTINE CAMPAIGN 
EXECUTIVES WII,L 

NIEET ON MAY 7 

Charles Brown, chairman of the 
American Palestine Campaign, which 
will be held in Rhode Island, May 24 
to June 1, announces that the next 
meeting of the Executive Committee 
will be held on Thursday evening, 
May 7, at campaign headquarters in 
the Woolworth Building. 

This meeting was previously sched
uled for Monday, May 4. 

The King Has Go,ie 
But the Jeivs Remain 

By 

Wh n King XlTT obdi 
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ote firu. p ,r In 
h' t ry · 
n. Th 
t hn 
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ty r 
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'nd•d pmi,n 
tht· rn w 
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c,, ( 11 ,, iun. ' nd 
·c 11 ct 1 · n w 

·d Lh1• 
,.., 11.11 1mprov n d privil · : ·. 

whJch w •r • formi•rly d nif'rl h,, P' -
pl · 1 lh d .1ly op1c of 

uch t1 l loru , 
an And,1lu io, h.iv · · 1r ... y · n 
noW1C ·d Uwir n ntion ,f lib r ·n 
lh m ,-Jv -- Crom l drtd c nlr 1 d 
of llin~ up g v mm n of thr ir 
own But no dr& tic c-hang,- c x-
~ ·d in h cou.nlry until aft r lh · 
appro lung I , lion. l .n the m . n -
uni all · · (tnd J)(.,utk I V -
lies, v l'l mcludin~ th moruuch1 , 
ar • I nding lh ir support o D n 

ic to Alcala Zamora, prc,vi.aic,rwl 
head of the Republican govl!ornm<,nt. 

What ffect will thl pohllcal cha.n'1:e 
have upon th mall J Wl3h popul.u-
lion of Spam? Will the Jews 
granted more fr dom m theu com
mWlal and religious acti vi ti than 
were allowed them Wld r th mon
archy? Many such qu tio~ find an 
answ r in &nor Zamora 's r cent an
nouncement that all monarchical 
rules and regulations will be repealed 
and replaced by laws favorable to 
the people. This implies th.at the 
edict of 1402, which ordered all ob
servant Jews out of the c0unlry, ls 
nullified. Another point of in rest 
in Senor Zamora's declaral1on in

volves the right of free spe ch and 
religious wor bjp. The pow r of th 
churches will be greatly diminished 
and aU residents in the coun ry will 
own allegiance only to the new con
stitution which will soon be pub
lished. Belief in Catholicism or any 
other creed will not be a requirement 
for holding governm nt office and 
only the ability of the individual will 
be taken into account. This should 
enable many educated Jews to par
ticipate in the political and cultural 
activities which hitherto seemed a 
forbidden field. 

,m · { oth• r J.nr. tr• 
unu •I < r •·g,,, who • 

J w (J( 1t">H'>l'CO ar · 
HI onl..1t1v . H•· r,r ,OIL' 

public I ·chu ,,nd w1lh , I rn · 
chol ,r h urqu ,int,·d 

Six, 1 lt 1,pl,· wi h h,, n•·• r:I 
brlnp,in , J w into th ,·ou ry. 
th r nny n ·d lo 1 ,. rt 
I •n d p y w•·rr· Or • y,r • l-

'! u willri w,;,pt">n of 
n I~ rn.in i Ort,"" ,,nd h 

Irien · ,:ni.ncd ir,-oun r,ruJ ,-r •'• d n 
ympa h Llc ,,tmo"lph .r for th· f w 

J • who w •re <>urogf' ,~ i;nough 
lo ,,tt] in Spain It 1. only frur to 
-,y that individu I •!r•rgym ·n wer 

foUJ'ld who w<-·r · profoundly in •re 
in th •ir fri ·n hip for adml 10n of 
Jews mro th•· c<Juntry. A &n out

land.mg figur ·, Fnthr-r F1d l Fih, 
1;,nun •nt Spani!'lh h1 orian and H -
brew scholar, who dJ d dul'ing the 
wor, 1s worthy of m •nUon. Sr. Or
tega succe d ·d l.1l founduig the "Re 
V la d la Haut," the only pcr1odicru 
in Spain devoted to g1m r cJI h era
tUie, as well as events of Jevri h and 
Arabic in r .st. In this connection 
Eduardo Gomez d Bagu ,ro, who 
wri s in the leading Spani h paper, 
EJ Sol, under th • p eudonym of 
"Adrenlo," gives long and favorable 
revfows of outslanding Jewish books 
wh never lhey ar publish.,d 

The largest Jewish population is 
th.at of Barcelona, numbering about 
2000, and the majority of them are 
members of lhe Communidad lsr11elita 
or observing Jews. There are sev
eral Synagogues in th.is cily, which 
were rebuilt from former dwellings 
The community consists of many 
Jews who came here during the 
World War. Among the more prom
inent are the families of Punsack, 
Minguez and Torr s . Seville has the 
oldest J ewisb inhabitan in the coun
try, who are engaged in the expor

The officials of the present Repub- tation of oil, honey, dates and manu
lican Cabinet are known for their facture of candies and nougat. The 
friendliness toward the J ews. In 1916 Jewish merchants frequently go to 
a number of these gentlemen lent the fairs of Andalusia and Extrema
their names to a letter of .proteSt in dura to dispose of the.ir wares. 
?ehalf of oppressed Span15h -speak- The majority of the Jewish people 
mg J ews of M~rocco, who were ~der in Seville are found around the Ala
French protec~on. Among the sisi:,a - meda in the street of La Feria and 
~ures were Miguel. Maura, now_ Mm- Lumbreras, where the main Syna
ister of thE: ~tenor. and_ Ale1an<:1ro I gogue still stands. Among the many 
Lerraux, ~ster of Foreign Affaus. well-known J ews of the town are 
Another ~iend of tht; ~ews. Fernan~o men and women who have distin
de los ~os .. now ~er of Public guished themselves. We may men 
Instructi?n, !S a r~lative .0 f the fa - tion Bona Raquel Pilo, who has writ 
mous histonan ?1 Sparm~h J ewry, ten excellent poetry and contributed 
~ador de lo~ Rios. ~t will now be to the general press; Carlos Canal. 
m place ~o g1ve a bne~ account of deputy of the legislative assembly, 
the ,Jews 1D modern Spam. and Jose Levy, a former guardian of 

Although a census has not been Lhe Town Hall. One may still see 
taken, it may be safely said that there the most ancient quarter of the city 
are in all Spain about 5000 J ews, who where Jews lived before the expul
lively mostly in Barcelona, Madrid sion and its main street is known to
and Seville. How Jews were per- day as "Calle de la Juderia," 
mitted to return to Spain and set- In San Sebastian, a modern subway 
tle there belongs to a period of his- is being built entirely at the expense 
torica1 romance which is worthy of of a Jewish philanthropist, Nessim 
being recorded. In the year 1876 the Mair Rozanes. Th.is gen tleman is the 
Spanish parliament decreed that free- owner or two of the largest jewelry 
dom in religious matters he granted establishments in San Sebastian and 
to any descendant of Sparush Jews. Madrid ana devotes a great deal of 
Th.is law was officially announced af- his time and money to communal 
ter many Spanish humanitarians ad- service. When Pola Negri visited 
vocated its acceptance. But what Spain in 1929 she lived in the beau
Jew would dare risk returning to a tiful villa in Ayete owned by Senor 
country where his ancestors were Rozanes. 
brutally murdered and robbed? Rec
ogniung this psychological fact, cer- (Continued on Page 4) 
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America's Cut-Rate Theatre Ticket King B'nai B'rith Sponsors 

Library 
JEWS AND ROYALISTS IN 

HALF-HOUR BATI'LE IN PARIS 

By BERTRAM JONAS 

Joe Lablang was a real power in 
New York's theatrical whirl. Many 
a show fated to be a complete flop 
had new life pumped into it through 
his fatherly efforts. The fascinating 
career of this man who built a for
tune of $20,000,000 on a unique idea 
that remade the show business and 
gave him the title of the cut-rate king, 
is told in this article written for The 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency and The 
Jewish Herald-Editor's Note. 

The death of Joe Leblang, the cut
rate theatre ticket king, and the man 
whose enterprise has pumped life into 
more moribund shows than anyone 
can enumerate, removes from the 
theatrical world a real power. Broad
way habitues had a saying that shows 
come and shows go, but Joe Leblang 
goes on forever, and it was quite true, 
for without Joe, Broadway will lose 
something of itself. Not in vain has 
one of Broadway's wits sung "Tonight 
You Leblang to Me." 

Joe Leblang's rise to fortune is one 
of the most intriguing stories in the 
history of the ever dramatic and 
colorful street, called Broadway. Com
ing to America from Budapest 
with his parents 52 years ago, he 
grew up in the East Side environ
ment and with his own way to make 
in the new world. The fact that few 
men on Broadway had more friends 
than Leblang and the fact that he 
was one of the few who wrung a real 
fortune from the theatrical business, 
attests to how well he made his way. 

the theatrical business. His flpurish
ing ticket business also led him into 
further real estate ventures and he 
owned a number of the leading the
atres in the city. 

The Public Service Theatre Office, 
as his cut-rate agency was called, has 
become a mecca for New York's the
atregoers. Any evening during the 
season waiting crowds are lined up 
before the office counters waiting for 
tickets at hall the face value. Le
blang's billion dollar idea created an 
institution where the poor man could 
buy theatre tickets. 

Leblang's theatrical enterprises did 
not overshadow his interest in nis 
Jewish communal responsibilities. He 
was long a liberal donor to the Fed
eration for the Support oi Jewish 
Philanthropic Societies in New York. 
The Jewish Education Association en
gaged his particular interest A few 
years ago he went to Palestine. Dur
ing the war he was active in all the 
drives and he was a leader in the work 
of the United Jewish Relief Cam
paign. 

One of New York's best known 
theatrical commentators wrote of Le
blang only last week as follows: "Joe 
is worth many millidns if he's worth 
a dime. But I'm glad he's got it. He's 
generous and he's kind. Nobody be
grudges him his dough. He's just a 
sucker for charities and he's just as 
modest and human as he was when I 
met him, and that was twenty-five 
years ago. Quite a fellow, that Le
blang." 

The B'nai B'dth Library in J~ru

salcm, m .. dc possible throu an ap

propriation of the Exec.-utive Commit

.Ce of B'm,i B'ri h and dir"?cted by he 

Jeru a lE.!m B'nai B'rith Loci'-{•, is a 

treasure ho\.l$c of H br , and Yid
dish li tera ture. It hou . som 12.5 
volumes, mos t of which ar in H -
brew. 

National J eivish 

. 
in Jerusalem 

The library wa obout lo be aban
doned when the Hebr w Univ r it• 

opened j O'-'tn library v ral milE>s 
from the city of J erusal m. ln rc
spo~ to reques t from th J ru
sa li?m Lod , B'Mi B'ri h ppropn-
at tlu: fund.3 nee· ry lo con inu 
the city library wrlhout 
ag d J w I h ve 
of Ubr ry fociliti 

W k' will 
ervic f r 

London, May 1-(JTA)-A furious 
riot provoked by the anti-Semitic 
shouts of a crowd of members of the 
Royalist organization, Camelots du 
Roi, occurred last week in the J ew
ish quarter of Paris, according to a 
report in the London Times. For sev
eral weeks now B number of mem
bers of the Camelots du Roi have 
made B habit of walking through the 
Rue Vielle du Temple, inhabited by 
many J ews, and shouting anli -Jewi h 
cries. 

Last week two gr up of young 
Jews, arm d with cudgels and olher 
weapons, were r ady for the antl
SemHes and when lh y came t.hrou b 
the treet givin~ v~nt to th ir u ual 
houts, th J ews foll upon them. The 
nsuing fr as I t d n 'urly h U :m 

hour, the Tun r por . oddm that 
people in th n •lghborhood al took 
pa.rt. The fight w brok n up by th 
police 

plnt.hth 
th• openin 
a~o 

m rk •d u.r work 
of th ho i o.J 31 

h v not urt 1 •d our 
rvi c · in nny w y, wt ,r • l ctn , a 

d ·fic1t of l50,000.00 which, if not 
ltquid..at · , w1U nt•c · ,rtly m, ..n 

At 15 the owner of a successful re
tail store, he sold out after a few 
years to go into the real estate busi
ness with his father. This venture 
prospered until the elder Leblang got 
the idea that h e ought to become a 
builder. They built, but their for
tunes were not built. When the real 
estate business failed young Leblang, 
then 19, became a furrier and later 
opened a cigar store on Sixth avenue 
and Thirtieth street. The opening of 
this store was a turning point in his 
career. 

Leblang's phenomenal s uccess-h e 
was wore $20,000,000-was attain d 
as it can only be attained in Amer
ica. What he developed was at firs t 
a simple idea. Il was his creation and 
it has returned mlllions in dividends, 
not only to him but to producers and 
it has been a boQn to Am rican the
atregoers. It was only a man with 
Leblang's pluck and pertinacity that 
could figure out that vacant seats in 
a theatre would be filled by cutting 
the price of admission. It was Lc
blang who demons trated that it was 
one thing to produce a fine show and 
quite another to fill up the theatre. u, 
to the time of his death Leblang-'s 
enterprise was filling practical ly ev ry 
legitimate theatre in New York. 

Hospital Launches th 
dra. tic ta um,nt of our w rk," 

pun con lud d Dr. fnc-dm n. 

At this time the idea· came to him 
to buy up the free passes lavishly 
handed out by theatrical press agents 
to barber shops, saloons and other es
tablishments in return for the privi
lege of placing placards advertising 
shows in the shop window. Leblang 
saw that thousands of theatre-lovers 
who could not afford box office prices 
would become regular patrons of the 
drama if they could buy cheap tickets. 
That his idea was sound is evident 
from the huge business that has 
grown from that youthful brain-child. 
For years Leblang rode around New 
York on a borrowed bicycle, buying 
up these passes wherever he could 
find them. Together with his adver
tising and his ability to get thou
sands of such tickets, New York's 
theatregoers soon learned that Le
blang's cigar store was the place to 
buy cheap tickets. And they flocked 
to his shop by the thousands. 

From the i'mmediate success of this 
enterprise there evolved the comple
mentary idea of buying up blocks of 
seats for such shows as were not 
making out well at the box office or 
in the high'..priced ticket agencies., In 
1913 he moved uptown to Broadway 
and Forty-third street and there he 
has been ever since. The drug store 
on that corner has been his head
quarters. The opening of the cut
price theatre ticket emporium made 
him a public character. 

While the theatrical producers at 
first opposed his plan, they soon real
ized the value of his agency and one 
by one, beginning with Floyd Thomp
son of the Hippodrome and A. H. 
Woods, they all began to co-operate 
with him. From that time on his 
fame and success were assured. ' If a 
show made money, Leblang made 
money. If a show was losing money 
Leblang's cut-price ticket agency kept 
it going and often put the show on 
its feet. For the first few months of 
its run, the phenomenally successful 

, Abie's Irish Rose spent most of its 
time at Leblang's agency. 

In the last few years his organiza
tion has handled as many as 160,000 
tickets a week and to Leblang, more 
than any one other man is due the 
recent plethora of plays. When an 
independent manager with little 
money planned a show he had Le
blang in mind and generally Leblang 
was the one who furnished the finan
cial sinews through his unique ticket
selling system. Important and unim
portant producers, all banked on him. 
The success of a Shubert, Belasco, 
Erlanger or Selwyn show was just as 
much dependent on him as was the 
fate of an offering by an independent 
and less well-known theatrical entre
peneur. Nearly two-thirds of all the 
shows on Broadway in any given sea
son placed a goodly number of tickets 
with him. 

In recent months he had given a 
good deal of time and money to a 
new undertaking, the Central Ticket 
Service, an organization, which in co
operation with the Postal Telegraph 
Company, worked out a solution to 
the vexing theatre ticket problem 
which had stumped the best minds in 

---01----

Y. W.H.A.NEWS 
Dean Margaret Shove Morriss of 

Pembroke University will be guest 
speaker al the annua l banquet to be 
held a t the Narragansett Hottd on 
Tuesday, May 14. An interesting and 
ent~rtaining ·program is being planned 
by Mrs. J. J . Seefer and her commit-
tee. 

Miss idith Greenstein, membership 
chairman, announces that her two 
weeks' membership drive was a huge 
s uccess, netting one hundred new 
members. The "Y" is deeply grateful to 
her and the committee for their efforts 
in this campaign. Her committee 
comprised: Jean Rosen, Evelyn Si 
mons, Muriel Bezviner, Dorothy Sil 
verman, ldah Snell, Rose Kirschen
baum, Clara Kretman, Charlotte 
Snow, Muriel Austin, Ethel Scoliard 
and Helen Sapsowitz. 

---;□---

HENRY MORGENTHAU HONORED 
ON SEVENTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY 

'NJ H Week,' S1,1idny 

Jru.tituilon Fae ' D flcit of 150,000; 
pccinl AppenJ to be lad 

lay 3-9 

Dcnv r, Colorado, M- y 1-(S 
Cori-espondenc )--Over 500 c mmun
ilics will ob crvc "Nation l J ~wl.ah 
H pilaJ W · k," b ·ginnin uncl · y, 

May 3, ording to n announc m r 

mad thi w k by R~bb1 \ . 
Friedman, founder find Pr, • 1d,•n 
lhc N tional J •wi h Ho p1 d al 

ver. 

"NJH W ek" 1 on rinn unl camp.ii .., 
of educatJon at d publicity on th • Ire 
non -s ctariCtn, nation-wid • rvi. 
which lhls pioneer in t1tution conduct 
for m •n, women nd I ildr, ,n ~t. :rte, 

with tuberculo is, who cann t ate 10 

to pay for tc • tm nt . 

During " JH We k" fn nd.,, of th 
ho pital will be asked lo mak • .:,p -
cial contribution for i work. 

In th c1ly of Denve1-, '1 JH '(ttck" 
wiU be carri d on by an army of l, 
workers, und r th dirc:cUon of .Mr 
David E. Har lem, General Chairman, 
and Mrs. M. D. Barnett, Chairman 
of the Women's Committ e. The quota 
for Denver is $25,000. 

J . L. Wolff, a member of the Hos
pital's Denver Board of Managers, i 
National Chairman for "NJH Week." 
On the National Committee are Rabbi 
Friedman, B. Flesher, Chairman of 
the National Finance Committee, and 
Mrs. S. Pisko, Executive Secretary of 
the Hospital. Samuel Schaefer is di
recting both the national and Denver 

New York, May 1-(JTA) - Thr campaigns. 
seventy-fifth birthday of Henry Mor- "NJH Week" will be officially 
genthau, former American Ambassa- opened with a national broadcast on 
dor to Turkey, was celebrated with the work of the hospital from New 
a dinner in his honor at the Bronx York City by Paul Felix Warburg, 
House, the settlement he and Mrs. assistant national treasurer of the 
Morgenthau founded nearly twenty- hospital. Mr. Warburg will speak on 
five years ago. The dinner was ar- the program of the "Jewish Art Hour" 
ranged by the Bronx House Board of over the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
Directors. tern on Sunday morning, May 3. 

Messages and telegrams of congrat- Special attention is being directed 
ulation were received from President by "NJH Week" leaders throughout 
Hoover, Governor Roosevelt, Lieu- the country to the fact that through
tenant Governor Herbert H. Lehman out the entire period of depression, 
and Newton D. Baker, former Sec- the National Jewish Hospital has not 
retary of War. curtailed its service in any way, but 

Besides the Bronx House, Mr. Mor- that during the past 18 months un
genthau's philanthropic activities employment and decreased earning 
have also included the Federation for capacity among the working classes 
the Support of Jewish Philanthropic have imposed greater demands upon 
Societies and the endowment ,fund of the institution than it has ever before 
the Hebrew Union C~llege. He has been called upon to meet. At the 
also taken an active part in the work present time 325 men, women and 
of the Near East Relief, especially in children are cared for daily in the 
the assistance of Greek refugees. hospital and some 200 more are wait-

Born in Germany, Mr. Morgenthau ing for admission. 
was educated at the College of the "A recent study of our admissions 
City of New York and Columbia, from during the past ' 18 months," said 
which he received a degree of Docto Rabbi Friedman, "indicates a greatly 
of Laws in 1877. In 1913 he became increased number of patients in the 
Ambassador to Turkey. In 1919 he far advanced stages of tuberculosis 
was appointed to head the American coming to us for treatment. We are 
commission to investigate the massa-: hoping that the special contributions 
cres of Jews in. Poland , made by our friends duri:'l !! 'NJH 

------------

To Oztr Je1vish Frie1id. · 

ari,l Patron 
C m in and p t our 11 ,w l mqu,· r orn 

n nc h II , b nu 1fuUy cl• ·o ral ·cl, and with :, •alinr, 

c [ ac1ly of ov r lhre hundri~d u.r n •w d lli n 1 - v !l-

b for ) ·, ,., ddi g , 1 d d1nn ·r pi!rt:1 · '1l v ·ry 

n bl ral It will b,~ wo1 th y ur whil · to tn.➔ • 

nd pl;m our n ·xl party , t Provi<l nc '., 

nd Mo t P<>pul r R taur nl . 

f LLO\V 

For the U of Sl,.. ,000 
until February 15th, 1932, one oj our clients 
offers a real profit. Fully secured, this amount 
will be used to make articles that enjoy large 
sales at Christmas time. 

For Details Addre s: 

COOPER ADVERTISING SERVICE 
116 ORANGE STREET 

PROVJD&'lCE, R. I. 

GURNETT & CO. 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE ----
340 HOSPITAL ~UST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

> 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 

The eighth successive graduation 
exercises of the High School of the 
Temple were held on Friday eve

mann, Ruth Berry, Madelaine Cohen, 
Bert Finberg, Joseph Fogel, Helen 
Koppe, Stanley Loebenberg, Dorothy 
Markoff, Pauline G. Meller, Made
laine Newburger, Rose Osterman, 
Justin Parvey, Neda Payton and Eve
lyn Snyder. 

Every pupil took part in the inter
esting program which was presented . 

SISTERHOOD TO MEET MAY 11 

ning, May 1st, in the Temple. The The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
class is comprised of boys and girls will hold the last meeting of the 
who were confirmed two years ago year on Monday afternoon, May 11. 
and who now average the age of 17. in the Vestry of the Temple. Miss 
Following the exercises, the Sister- Fanny Goldstein of Boston, the guest 
hood tendered a reception in the Ves- speaker, will give a talk on the sub
try to the members of the class and ject, "'J;'he Rise of Jewish Literatur 
their parents. Mrs. Abraham Kesten- in America," and also a treatise on 
man was in complete charge. the prominent J ewish authors in this 

The following comprise the grad- country. 
uating class of 1931: 

Seymour Hedrick, Dorothy Berg-
---:□---

TRAVEL TO 
HARTFORD 

- BY - . 
PIERCE-ARROW SEDANS 

The Arroiv Line 
H. PHILLIPS, Manager 

Leave Side of Biltmore 
9 A. M. - 12:30 - 5 P. M. 

FARE $2.50 

CAROL'S JEWISH PARAMOUR 
RETURNS TO BUCHAREST 

Bucharest, May 1-(JTA) - The 
red-headed Mme. Magda Lupescu, 
the Jewish Paramour of King Carol 
of Roumania, is once more in the 
limelight as a result of the new po-

1 litical developments in Roumania. 
Mme. Lupescu, for whom King Ca

rol renounced his right of succession 
to the throne in 1925 and with whom 
he lived in exile until he was re
called by his people last year, is now 
living in the royal palace and is re
ported to be playing an important, al
beit quiet, role in the affairs of state. 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 
\ 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Pfost! 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midni,ht 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

63 Dorrance Street 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 

45c 
Fresh -

Crab Meat Salad 
Mayonaise Dressing 

French Fried 
Potatoes 

Rolls and Butter 

50c 
Roast Stuffed 

Duckling 
Giblet Sauce 

Mashed or 
Boiled Potato 
Apple Sauce 

Rolls and Butter 

60c 
Broiled Lamb Chops 

Baked or 

F. F. Potatoes 

Rolls and Butter 

--1-~ I .,wo . ... more 
peoJ>le~Goodyears 

'The QUALITY tire within 
the Reach of ALL 

::;ARANIEEO TIRB-Rm'ADUNG • 

.f/ou Pay no mote hul qoa 
Get mote when qou tR,jf}/,ue 
• • • • ."J will huq 011,'9"' 
kadinq mafte of lite ! " 

V A'fl.JE possible oivy because 
Goodyear builds Millions More 
tires than any other company 

30x 3½ $4.39 5.00-20 $7.10 
[3Q X $,QO) 

4.40 .. 21 $4.9s 5.25-19 $g.t5 
(29 X 4,40) 129 X 5.25) 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 $g.57 
f30 X 4,50) [31 X 5.25) 

4.75-19 $fr65 5.50-19 $g.9o 
128 x4,75l 129 X 5.50] 

5.00-19 $6.98 6.00-20 $JJ-50 
(29 X 5,00J 132 X 6.00) 

Tubes are also low in price 

• • 0000 USED 11Rl!S 

Durfee' s Auto Supply · Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

Chairman of Board and President 
of Hebrew Union College 

ALFRED M. COHEN 
DR JULJA MORGE STER 

hr w Union Coll g and 
A).f red M. Cohen is the Chairman Morg ru; •m ;5 th Pr sid n . 

of the Board of Gov rnors of th He- I men liv in Cinclnnnti 

This is the first of a s rics o( ar
ticles "Teeth and Their Car " by Dr. 
Harry Parvey. The r ·mrundn of this 
seri wilJ appear in su u nt is
sues of Th J wish Herald- EdiLoc's 
Note. 

The pulp ill th middl · rtum 
th tooth, wh.i h onl · bl V 

and n••rv s and giv a th vi L.ty 
of ~th o nn. 

De<:.iy of ·th i c ·d by f ·r-
m ntatl n o( food, whlch dhf.•r 
to th surf.a of th o1 •r m •:..111 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

SERVICES 

On Friday evening, May 1st, Rabbi 
Goldman spoke on the subject, 'Can 
Conservative Judaism Unite Ameri
can Israel?" and gave a report of the 
19th annual convent.ion of the United 
Synagogue of Am rica. Besid s Rab
bi Goldman, the following represented 
Lhe T mp! al th convention: Mr. 
and rs. H nry Hnsseni Id, Mr. and 
'Irs. Maune Bl . Mrs. Nat Cohen, 

Mrs R lpb Kr us. . C per Frank 
and Mrs. H nn n Goodmnn. 

MOTHER I 

Th c n regot10n look f rwnrd to 
th annuul molh r • . ·rv1c; •, which 
w1il be h •Id on n •xl Friday 1.:v ·ning. 

uy 8U'i bb1 Goldm n will l)('o.k 
ubJ · t, " Will th• Hom· Sur
At thi. rvic • th · CuntoT 
luJJ T •mpl Choir will offi -

BO I ' TH. MM 

bbl to ·ak on Sunday, 
I y 3rd, nt T•·mpl · Mi hk ,n T ill 

n 1'1ond 1y, fay <lth., h 
will 11 ·l'.lk l th • u.nnu<1I luncheon of 
th· C WlCJ>l I J ·w 1.11 h Worn ·n, and 
W ·dn . y, M y 6th, al th m · ll.n.e 
of tJt · Hom · f r thl' A 1> • 1:1:nd o.n 
Sun.day, M y 10th, ,l th1· Con
g:r :g· tfon l Church of 

B R -MJ Z 

Acid, form d from chy .nd ug- rday, Aprd 25 h, w c 1 
Decayed t eth and an unsanitary ary food, is nol r m•wed Crum lh . Bar ·Jlzvo.h of ·rrick 

DECAYED TEETH 

mouth may r sult in many aHm n ' surface!!. Th acid lhi:n bor of ,1r. rand Mr Ph.ilip C. 
such a headaches, nervousness, neu- ity mto the ·nwn I, whlch 1 mos di tmgu.i . h d nd 
ralgia, ne uritis, rh wnatism, h art i;tarting po.int of ~c.iy. If lru!! ;;,vtty Iv• g .. lion atl nded 
troubl and many other diseases. is not fill d, ·t next penelN.iU.'11 in on. l.h . .~·rvi :s • 

The teeth are in a sense like mHJs. the dent.i.ne and pulp. At uwi tag Of:P on 300 frit:n wa tc 
Their purpose is to grind food into the puJp i! irrltat d by the wx.in5 o! in th V try. 
small particles, making it suitable for the mig,-ating ba M.cl, c.-.u ing an in- This Sab · l.h momlng the congr -
passing on to the stomach. If they flammauon. FmalJy p-us i. form d ga · · observing th B.u--M·tzvah 
are not kept healthy and strong, they and an abcess is the r IL of Sal r, S¢tl o( Mr . ..nd 
will not be able to perfonn this prop- T th _ .;,: 1 nd d 1 f a r . Ai ·r · h '•rvi'c a o e m,n,.,ca a ent.n pro ~ 
erly, and the stomach will become kn th f 1 - r · 1:,.,.; · nd r d t..o all 
overworked .and tired If teeth are sion is own e term, a oca in- r c JI ion UI :ing 

unclean the food will rub off some fection, which ca es various d' - - - -
of the deposits and carry them into eases by the absorbuon of bac ria TION and its thrown off wast~ into the 
the body, bl d d . to the dlf-

There are two classes of teeth. The oom stream an posi On Sa urd.ay, y 9th, he Jtm.ior 
ferent organs of least resiBtance. 

temporary and the permanent. The Congregation will hold its clo~g 
temporary teeth are twenty in mun- Early decay of te<:th could be elim- service for th1;, year. Af r tht: se-r-
ber, n upper and ten lower. Per- inated to a great degree by having a vioes a Kiddu h will be tf:nd red io 
manent teeth are thirty-two in nwn- balanced diet, consi5-ti.og of the differ- all the membe of th• Junior Con-
ber, sixteen upper and sixte9n lower. enl vitamins essential to Jile. gregalion by fr. and . Philip C. 

The structure of a tooth is made J oslm in honor of their son Ber-
up of enamel, dentine, cement and (To be Continued) rick's Bar- Mjtzvah. About 125 chil-
pulp. Enamel is the hardest struc- --- dren are expected at th.is closing ser-
ture in the human body and consists Dr. Parvey wiU be pleased to an- vice. 
chemically of inorganic salts, mostly swer any questions relating to the 
calcium phosphate. It forms the subject. Send your inquiries to Th FLORAL OFFERffiG 
white covering of a tooth. Dentine is J ewish Herald or to Dr. Harry Par
the main bulk of a tooth, made up vey at 524 Caesar Misch Building. 
of less inorganic matter than the The questions and answers ·u ap
enamel and it is deposited outside I pear in the future issues of The Jew-
of the dentine. ish Herald. 

The floral offenng for this Sab
bath, fay 1 an d 2nd, is the gift of 
Mr. and :Mrs. alhan Saller in honor 
of the Bar-Ml tzvah of their son. Les-
ter Herbert Salter . The entire con-

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

A new link has been added to the 

chain of Young Judaeans of Provi

dence at the Congregation Sons of 

Zion Synagogue on Orms street,-the 

Youth of Judaea, with the foUowing 

officers: Harry Mo es, President; 

Charlotte Long, Vice President; Sarah 

BAR ME AS AG UD TH ISRAEL 
WOMEl CO WER IN WARSAW 

Warsaw, May 1-(JTA)-The con-
ference of the Women's Branch of the 

grega ion extends i ts congratula tions. 

YO NG JUDAE TO PONSOR 
ED CATION L CO rFERENCE 

Agudath Israel, ultra - Orthodox or- New Yor k, Ma y 1-(JTA)-An ed
ganization, is now in session h ere with ucational conference to evaluate the 
over 450 delegates representing 200 aims, methods and program of Young 
organizations present. The chairman Judaea in the American Jewish youth 
of the Warsaw organjzation, Reise] framework has been called to mee. 
Rosa, pointed out that the organiza- May 3 at the Teachers' Institute of the 
tion now has 200 schools in Poland Jewish Theological Seminary. 
and a teachers' seminary in Cracow Instrumental in calling the confer
with a total enrollment of 6500 ence is Ben M. Edidin, chairman of 
girls. It publishes three pe:--iodicals 'the Young Judaea's educational com
in Yiddish. mittee and director of the Bw:eau of 

Men were barred from the confer- Jewish Education of Buffalo. 
Smith, Secretary, and Earl Resnick, ence, and the male representatives of 
Treasurer. Hy Stein will be the lead- the press were seated in a separate 

enclosed box. NOTE SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT 
er. Any boy or girl who has reached ---1 1--- IN CONDITIO OF S CHER 
the age of fifteen years, is invited to 

attend the next meeting, which will 

take place at the Synagogue on Sun

day evening, May 3, at 7:45. 

A debate will be held on the sub

ject, "Resolved, That the American 

Jew Acquire a Knowledge of He

bFew," with the following participat

ing: 

Affirmative: Stella Simons, Bella 
Goldstein and John Sorenson; nega
tive side: Charlotte Long, Sarah 
Pressman and William Lazarus. 

J. LIMBURG GETS ffiGH HONOR 
FROM DUTCH GOVERNMENT 

Amsterdam, May 1-(JTA)-J. 
Limburg, Jewish member of the 
Privy Council and a former member 
of the Second Chamber, was recently 

' named Grand Officer of the Order of 
Nassau, a rare distinction, in recogni
tion of his services for the improve
ment of the waterways system from 
Amsterdam to the Rhine. 

Limburg is also a member of the 
Council of National Defense. 

Jerusalem, May 1-(JTA~-A slight 
improvement was reported last week in 
the condition of Harry Sacher, mem
ber of the Palestine Zionist Execu
tive, who is suffering from pleurisy 
and pneumonia. The att- :.ding physi
cian informed The Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency that he was certain of a more 
hopeful twn in the patient's condi
tion. 

The Arab paper, Al Hayat, voices 
objection to the use of policemen to 
divert traffic from Tancred Lane, the 
st~t in which Sacher lives. 
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think. Gompers felt once that was 
secured-labor wouJd of ilseU get the 
other adommen of life. 

"Bread and Butter and an hour to 
think!" That's worth remembering. 

Silent 

Cal 
Gompers wre, an ideal ubject fo 

a way for Dykkar' art, for Gomper 
was e e r acti e. The culptor, it ap
pear1,, pref r the . ubje t to do ome
trung while be i po ring. 

Dykk.ar hacl great difficulty in ma k -
ing Pr •sidcnt Coolidl'!e do onythlnt. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Editor, The Jewish Herald: 

I am writing you this letter in the 
hope that it may reach those among 
your readers who may be of assistance 
in the following matter : 

I am culling from Hassidic litera
ture in Hebrew, German and other 
languages the ethical stories, the con
tent and point of which make th m 
appropriate for the special purpose 
I have in mind, namely, the publi
cation in English of a volume with 
the general title of ·• An Anthology of 
Hassidic Lore" or ''Ethical Tales of 
the Hassidim." fany Hass1d.ic taJ , 
however, are curren t only in verbal 
form and may be known to som of 
your readers by hears-uy It is th se 
stories I am parucularly mt.er 'Sled in 
as ·embling for the volume I am pr -
paring. 

[ ·ould, I.her ·£ore, , inter• ~ in 
h aring from .inyonc readm th k -

r w ho has rnfomiution of int •r s 
Lo off r. Appropri e acknowlc 
m n will b<: mz c 111 the: collcc:t.on 
for m 111 h.ts way. 

PRAYER 

God, although this life is but a wraith. 
Although we know not what we use; 

Although we grope with little faith, 
God, give me the heart to fight

and lose. 

Ever insurgent let me be, 
[ake me more daring than devout; 

From sleek contentment k ep me free 
And fill me w-ith a buoyaDt doubt. 

Open my eyes to visions girl 
With beauty, and with won er ht.

Bu le t me always s~e the d..i1 l, 

nd all that spawn a nd die in it 

Open my ears to music. Id 
e thrill with spring' first flut 

and drums. 
But never le t me dare forg l 

The bi tter ballu of t..he lurru 

From compromise and thu~g · h.nlf
uon ', 

K ep m , w1 h st~m .,n lubbom 
pride. 

But wh,rn ~,t l. t th• Ii ht 1 

God, k'-' p m" uU u -1Li · 
- Lou1 Un!Lnn y l' Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, 82.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance ometimes Coolidge ~ r,uJ d klJ a 

joke, in hi1, cold, g-rim Y.inkee \HI), 

subjects of in teresl to but he "'clS ut hi b "'t "hen h • 

for an indorsemenl of w.igi;led hi<, car . D kkar ., )' that THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on 

the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility 

the views expressed by the writers. 
·oolidge is a \\OW el "ig,elin~ lh 

e:11:-.,. Coolidge i ~o good at lb.a h 

0 
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LAG B' OMER ... ..... ...... ... ... ............... TUESDAY, MAY 5 

cou Id & ii) earn hi.'> Ii\ in!{ in n id 
how hy thut trick . 
.But g n rally ool id!f 

1 a th phhix. , 
ccr wa,; around a 
ing. The nntor 
d rful a!ler th man\ , a,r; th t 
the Jew arc getlinir • · 
home lund ?" 

But oolidg 1w1t .,jJ nt--onl.} th t 
and nothing more. 

Eug ne 

\"\if) ' 
m ~ , r• •lt 

-R· vh:c 

un1 c1JLi y 
:..t - :,_ ht> 

· York. i ' , Y 

"Th' J •wish ,k r" 
I lfi - 1.50 fl Rl:l7' 

lH. 

\ BBi) L UIS I 

Kl G .H 

B H , JE\V 

(Conti.nu d fr m 
, , u uI , t , t-1 b> th · 
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ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ........ . ..... ........ SUNDAY, i\1AY 17 

FIRST DAY SHABUOTif . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ... .......... . .... TUESDAY, JUNE 16 
I JI~~~~,; not · cin lhl, :> ct h • u. 

~,f •. ,J ·ral I ·t· Cn·a,n 
217 VaJlc 'tr<>c-1 

T, lt•phon 17 11 -

FAST OF TAMMUZ .................. .. . .... THURSDAY, JULY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . ........... . . . ... . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 

p rhaps proudt."> l uf Jl of hi bu I 

I of Eugen Deh . I On , om on• who didn't liJc , -
ciali m, i.aw hi'> bu . l of O b ad ~

/ came inc ·n,cd. 

.,, "',',,;, "', "#., ,-',"', -, ,; , ",,,, ",..; ,", ,,,;., .,.,. ",".,. J_, J, 

-A. --i<~,£-& - -r 
FAST OF AB . : . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . THURSDAY, JULY 23 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ....... . ...... . . .. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH ............ ... ... ... ... SATURDAY, SE.PT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEP!'. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH .. . ... . .............. SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH .... . ......... .... ..... ....... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fONDA Y. OCT 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .................... .. SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

JEWISH STUDENTS IN EUROPEAN UNTVERSITlES 

The problem of the J ewish student in a European univer

sity has been the problem of Jews everywhere. The relati\.· ]y 

better-bred antagonist in the university did not make the su.ff er

ing less acute. Anti-Semitism, apparently, has no class, ither 

socially or intellectually, and like a disease it infects all those 

who are not emotionally immune to it. The results of such dis

crimination in the colleges caused not so great a flow of blood as 

did the pogroms of the Slavic fellow-barbarians, but the difference 

in cruelty was not very great. One weapon was blunt; the other 

was sharp and sure. 

The second International Students' Conference, 

staTted at Nyon, near Geneva, on April 13, has taken the ques

tion of anti-Semitism in European universities for its subject thi 

year. The American Jewish Congress was allowed to send two 

observers to report on the results of the proceedings. 

We do not know how beneficial this conference will be. We 

do know that the problem is a serious one, and that it deserves 

the interest and intellectual analysis of such a meeting. The 

good-will movements among the churches do good when they 

compel different sects to think along liberal lines. Similarly, this 

meeting may do good for all concerned by bringing the light of 

clear thought on a problem that heretofore has been seen only in 

the darkness of hatred and prejudice. 

The plan of the discussion was to put a search light on the 

problems of the Jews, not only in the universities, but in their 

communities as well. Immigration difficulties, Zionism, the rela

tion to the university and to social life; the dilemma of a minority 

''I deny th l D ,b., \Hi._, utifu 
n oul n~ ;) ou havt· ,cuJp 

Dykkar felt very plea 
thi b I had mad• t~ a 
rnge--- thal wa-. pcrhap, I.he hi 
ompLiment be ou Id r c •i, •. 

The Sad 

Bell 

C(J. t 
,1 • u • •r . of I 
8 · IS' S 
, B LOR I 

fH~ f 
lfj J 

t.:1,·p f> ,;;u j .•--- _...._._ --·:• 
--- - -•:•~-- _,...... _,_ _...~ 

Tn m~ o inion. ont" 1Jf i h t hu h I.' f . ) i 

i that of lcxander ral1am ~IL tb 1Jt I' • ? 
inventor oI the tel phone. f' J {l () · ! 

The fac or B •ll 1:m., a li t 'l c O\ r- u! ,- 1 (•(·W. tQtl ' 

p n h e---0 'erca · t wi h ometbin of ."HOP f 
d . .ippolntm nt. •t· 

'''"-'hy didn't you put a mil on hi • t 
(ace?" Bell telepbon p p ie ~d. urr 
, hen they w the bu t. works on palhol Dr 

.. Becau Dr. BelJ was a di ap- 1 m ',fadi·id for ov 30 y 
pointed man:· aid Dvk.ka.r. der ·d gr-~ rv1ce lo t o 

··How i that? '" - m clical ·denc m Spain. 

''We il," replied Dykkar, ''lJe lJ in- It is unlortunat that the chair of 
vented U1e telephone when he \\ Hebr w tudies in the Urtlv i ad 
about tl1irty. Yet though he li\t:d Ctntral in ,,lad.rid is no longer occu-

an advanced age, he never added a p t d by the gr al sc olar, Pro!. Ya-
other to his im entions. Don ' t y huda. Th g ntleman was t.he fir l 
think that must ru ve tugged al J ew smoe the expul ,on Lo t ach in 

oul?" a Spanish uruv1:rs1ty. DurUlg the 
·1 belie e you are right," a.id the eight years that he was in Spa.in he 

elephone official taught many non-Jews a nd Jews t.he 
He bre w language and Literature and 

I ·, 11 E J 
! BOTTLI G <..:O . 
I ,,1.,1, an 

I 
I J nc. t 

or th E: 

i us ' 

' 
H i-P Pak and RPd-F ox I 

I Be era"'es 
i 1•12 Li ing ton tr et J 

L-~~~~~::..!~_J 
Steffens 
Tells 

in conjunction with Dr. Max ordau 
and other scholars, helped to dev lop ,(,',.,,~,,,,,',',',',',.,,",-.,',",.,,.,_,..,_,.,,.,_,.,,.,,~ 

Jewish communal life in vanous parts ..,, ASK FOR ~--

In the incipiency of my news paper 
!"Ork, my ideaJ and idol was Lincoln 
Steffens. It is pleasant to find after 
reading his just issued autobiography 
that one feels that the admiration and 
perhaps early adoration was not mis
placed. 

Steffens exposed crime--he was the 
muckraker par excellence, and yet he 
always at the same time could enter 
omewhat into the criminals psychol

ogy as weU. He sort of pointed to the 
social rather than the individual im-
plications. , 

I have read omewhere that there 
is a Tahnudical tradition that when 
a Jew was executed in ancient Jt:w
ish times, the Rabbi would chant: 
"Forgi\1e us the murder that we have 
committed." You felt something of tJ1e 
same spirit in Steffens. 

~ ~ 

of the country. We should very much ~' } 

like to see Prof. Yahuda return opce ~~ J7 E LL E y, s _1 
again as instructor in this country: '-. , ,,,,, 

Madrid is aJso the residence oI a " 
number of distinguished J ews, such DAIB.YLA D ~ 
as Jose J. Farache, first Jew to trans- ICE CREAJ,1 f 
late into Spanish and circulate · " 
throughout Spain the " Ket.er Maljut" '. !, 
of Rabbi Yehudah Gabi.rol; Enrique Soul Everywhere } 
Hauser Y. Newburger, an authority on 4 

explosives and a professor at the ~~,,,",..",",">',,',~',.,., .. ,..,, ... ,","", ... ,....;-,,,,,..,,,, ... 
School of Mining Engineering· Laura 
Albeniz, well -known paint~r and 
daughter of the famo1.1,5 composer, 
Isaac Albeniz, who died in 1909; Leon 
Mobily Guitta, professor of Arabic at 
the Commercial College; Raquel 
Meller foremost actress on the Span
ish stage; Rafael Consinos-Assens, 
and many others too numerous to 

SAMUEL 
mention. SOFORENKO 

Thus we see how the Jewish schol-

race usurping the professions, all these were considered vital 

problems. When Steff ens 
Fasted 

ars and leaders, aided by many non
Jewish friends, are helping to build 
up a modern Jewish civilization in· 
Spain. Naturally, a great deal de
pends on civil and political freedom 
and the right to give fuU expression 

REPRESENTING 
The attitude of the conference must be commended, even if 

the full results are not yet public. This meeting planned to help 

the Jews, and not to discredit them. Whatever the direct results, 

this conference marks a step forward in the right direction. It 

is only by direct inquiry and intelligent discussion that the many 

problems of Judaism will be solved peacefully in this modern 

world. Such conferences should be encouraged and their results 

should be studied. By getting the 0ther fellow 's attitude, we may 

begin to recognize what is lacking in our own, or more forcefully 

whal is truly wrong with both of us. Anti-Semitism is no less dis

astrous than a disease; we must combat it like intelligent phy i

cians. And the first step is thorough understanding. Let us have 

more such conferences. 

Always, Steffens made the effort to 
get the other man's point of view. 
Thus, he tells how at one time, when 
he had become interested in Jewish 
life of the East Side, that he fasted 
one Yorn Kippur, aud put a Mezuzah 
on his door. And Steffens, of course 
is not a Jew. 

When aU non-Jews shall become 
Steffuized, we hall not need Pales
tine. 

Jewish Herald Changes 

Phone N tnnhers 

GA pee 4312 - 4313 

to one's ability. If in the near fu
ture a government decree raises the 
Jewish population to an equal foot
ing with the native Spaniards, J ews 
wilJ be enabled Lo produce intellect
ual and social results which will be 
beneficial for all who come in contact 
with them. Before the expulsion, the 
Jews were the acknowledged lead
ers in art, science and literature, but 
the jealousy of a powerful Church 
brought them to ruin. Now that the 
Church will have little to say in 
Spain it will be interesting to watc 
deve lopments in the harmony and 
mutual benefit which will arise be-
tween the Jews and other residents of 
Spain. 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 
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Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-El 

Meets on May 11 
Miss Fanny Goldstein, Noted Boston 

Librarian, Will Address 
Members 

The annual meeting of the Sister

bood of Temple Beth-El will be held 

on Monday afternoon, May 11th, in 

the Vestry of the Temple. At 2:15 

o'clock, the Study Group will meet 

with Rabbi Gup leading the discussion 

-0n "Ex-King Alphonso and the Span

ish Jew." 
At 3 o'clock the regular meeting 

will begin. Miss Fanny Goldstein, 

Librarian of the West End Branch 

of the Boston Public Library, will give 

a talk on the "Rise of Jewish Litera

ture." 
Miss Fanny Goldstein was born in 

Russia and came to America at the 

age of two. She has lived in Boston 

since early childhood and was edu

cated in the public schools. She 

studied at S immons, Boston Uni ver

sity and Harvard Summer School. She 

has been in the library work since 

1913, with the Boston Public Library 

and she was the first J ewish head ef 

a branch library to have been ap

pointed in Massachusetts. Miss Gold

stein specialized first in Americani

zation and Work with the Foreign 

Born, and later in the much-neglect

ed field of "Books in English for the 

Jewish Readers." She has worked 

with Italians, Syrians, Chinese, 

Greeks, Poles and J ews, and many 

other foreign races in Boston. She is 

an authority in her field, is a mem

ber of the Advisory Board of the 

J~wish Book Club of America, has 

served on both state and national li
brary committees, and is interested in 

all phases of current J ewish life. 

Tea and a social hour will follow 

the meeting. 
---□---

Ladies' A uxiliarv of 
,/ 

South Prov. Hebrew 
lnstiiute Meets 

Plan Are Fonnulate.d for Luncheon 

and Bridge to be Held at 
Zinn's, May 19 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the South 

Providence Hebrew Institute held a 

regular meeting on Tuesday evening, 

April 28, at the Institute on Chester 

avenue. 

Home for·the Aged 
Assn. Will Meet at 
Zinn's, Wednesday 

Rabbi .lsraeJ M. Goldman to be 

Guest Speaker; June Meet-
ing Postponed 

The Home for the Aged will hold 

a regular monthly meeting on Wed

nesday, May 6, at Zinn's Restaurant 

on Mathewson s treet. Mrs. J ennie 

Goldsmith will preside. 

The guest speaker at this meeting 

will be Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 

Temple Emanu-EI. 
The board at its mee ting held re 

cently recommended that the regular 

June meeting of the Home be held o.n 

Wednesday, J une 10, ins tead of Wed

nesday, June 3, in order to co-oper

ate with the League of J ewish Wo

men's organizatipns bridge which is 

being held that week for the benefit 

of the unemployment in this city. 

---□!---

Workmen's Circle 
Auxiliary Board 

.Holds Meetilig 
Plan for Joining Workmen' Circle 

Camp Discu ed; Regular 
Meeting, May 6 

A board meeting of the Ladies' 

Branch, No. 812, of the Workmen's 

Circle, was he ld on Monday afte r

noon at the home of the Vice Chai r

man, Mrs. Morris Goldstein, on Lip

pitt street. 
Many important business matters 

were presented and d scussed. It w as 

decided to join the Workmen 's Cir-

cle Camp and also to send out cir-

culars to the membet·s for a special 

meeting to be held Wednesday, 

May 6. 
After the business session, a most 

pleasant social hour was enjoyed by 

the members. Refreshments were 

served by the hostE:SS, Mrs. Goldstein, 

and the Chairman, Mrs. Levine. 

Plans were completed for a lunch

eon and bridge to take place on Tues

day, May 19, at 1 o'clock, at Zinn's 

Banquet Hall on Mathewson street. 

Mrs. Sadie Grossman, chairman of 

this event, announces that any one 

desiring to attend may communicate 

with her by calling Dexter 3147. 

Mrs. Sam uel Wintman was ap

pointed Secretary and Mrs. Samuel 

Frank, Treasurer, to complete the 

officers of the committee. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COAi/JiG LVfNTf OF -THE LEAGUE OF ./EIV/fH 

WOMEN'S 0/lGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, MAY 4-

Annual meeting and luncheon of 

the Providence Section, Council 

of J ewish Women at the Narra

gansett Hotel. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 

Meeting. 
Sisterhood 
Meeting. 

of Temple Beth-Israel 

TUESDAY, MAY 5---

Ladies' Union Aid Meeting, after

noon. 
South Providence Hebrew Insti

tute Auxiliary Meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6---

Home for the Aged !"leeting, after

noon. 

MONDAY, MAY 11-

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE 

BETH- EL. 

TUESDAY, MAY 12-

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 

Meeting . 
P ion eer Women's Club Bridge, 

evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13--

Montifiore Association Meeting. 

Pioneer Women's Club Meeting, 

evening. 

THURSDAY, MAY 14-

Ladies' Auxiliary of the 

War Veterans' Meeting. 

MONDAY, MAY lS--

Jewish 

Miriam Hospital Association Meet

ing. 

TUESDAY, MAY 19-
Ladies' Auxiliary of the South 

Providence Hebrew Institute 

Bridge. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY20-
Hadassah Bridge, afternoon. 

Mothers' Alliance Meeting, eve

ning. 

MONDAY, MAY 25--

League Meeting. 

TUESDAY, MAY 26---

COMBINED MEETING EXECU -

TIVE BOARD AND LADIES' 

AUXILlARY OF JEW,ISH OR

PHANAGE, EVENING. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27-

J ewish Mothers' Alliance Bddge. 

Recently Married 

MRS. HAROLD KARL HALPERT 

Forme r:ly iss Flor •nc W ·1n.: ·in 

of Wa te rbur y, Conn ., who w· rv

cenlly married to Haro! K. Hu lpcrt 

son of Mr. ond M . Samu I H Jp •r. 

of P awtuck t. 

Mr. H alp rt is conn ·ct d with 

J ewish Herald in an cd1 on I 

paci ty . 

Junior Hadassah of 
Pa,vt ... C. F. to Hold 
Cabaret, Sunclay 

Will Take Place al ynagoJ{Ue; E.J -

ten ive Pia B Log l\'Iad 

for Entertainment 

A ca ba re t party will be given by 

the Pawtucket and Central Fails 

Cha pter of Junior Hada,;sah in the 

Ves try of Ahavath Sholom Syna

gogue, corner of High and J ackson 

stree ts, P awtucket, on Sunday eve

ning, Ma y 3, a t 8 o'clock. 

This event will be the second of it3 

klnd for this organization and augers 

weU for an overwhelming social suc

cess. Miss Fannie Leve was appoint 

ed chairman of the committee on a r

rangements by liss Gertrude Fried

man, President, Miss Mary Fa bri

cant is assistant to the chairma n. 

Miss Leve has appointed the fol

lowing co~ittee to assist her : 

Miss Jennie F . Lucksniansky, Pub

licity Chairman; Miss Goldie Slefkin, 

Chairman of Refreshments; Miss 

Belle Blumenthal, Chairman of En

tertainment; Miss Ethel Bogin, Chair

man of Decorations ; Miss Madelyn 

Bogin, Chairman of Tickets, and Miss 

Flora Copeland, Treasurer. 

The general committee consists of 

Miss Mary Fine, Miss Harriet Spector, 

Miss Anna Tapper, Miss Mollie Co

kin, Miss Irene Friedman, Miss Rose 

Gabor, Miss Dora Korenbaum, Miss 

Sadie Sinelnikoff, Miss Goldie Sack, 

Lillian Suv~li, Miss Marie Zarchen, 

Miss Ruth Pansy, Miss Florence Win

ograd, Miss Sadie Goldenberg, Miss 

Florence Chernack and Miss Ethel 

Zarchen. 
Miss Belle Blumenthal, chairman of 

entertainment, has announced the 

following program: .,, 

Two vocal selections, Mr. Samuel 

Burditch; ballroom waltz, the Misses 

Jean and Florence Schwartz; dance 

. specialty, Miss Esther Blumenthal ; vo-

cal selection, Miss Eva Tannenbaum; 

acrobatic clog, Miss Helen Seltzer 

Music for dancing will be furnished 

by Bernie Seigal and his band. 

---□---

WHITE RUSSIA CITIES STILL 

IN GRIP OF SPRING FLOODS 

Moscow, May 1-(JTA)-The spring 

floods, which are sweeping over White 

Russia, fai led to subside and Minsk 

I is
 still partly under water with the 

population suffering greatly. 

Ladies' Union Aid 
Will Hold Special 
Meeting, Tue day 

To Take Pia e at •the H me for the 
g~; Man) Matte to be 

Discus d 

Thti Ladi ' Union Aid ociat..ion 

wilJ hold a pec1 I m ting on T u -

d y afternoon t the Home for th • 

1 A g d on Orms r · •t. 

) Iany matt r of ulmo t irn-po nc • 

w11J be · c d l this tun!! ht.! · • 
th· th ·r · w 

me ting u •nt 

o ull the m mber 

nd. 

I B 'Y TH , Bt: 

DRlNK 
e Gin~ r Beer 

BATCHELORS 

Tl 

UNEXCELL.£.D 

GINGER LE 
LD , 

DRY - . OR N E DRY 

WOO 1 OCKET R. I. 

B uilt ith 98 
Years' Experience 

'STEWART' 
Ga , Coal and · ombinatioo 

R NGES 
EASY PRICES EASY TERMS 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 

Walk-Over Shoes 
r-

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. 1. 

Business 
Daily 

Maternity 
Gowns-- or<!eh--lnlants' We ar 

.BookJ on Reque t 

MI CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLD ,. 

r l 65 

,=--
1 HY DIJf'l SK s 

"' D Ji 
7 9 
Tl'i •phon 

R D IRY 

FRE H 

DU T 

ILY 

ER£D 
From 7 . to 12 P. .l. 

Lorraine ill. 
R<>1n11,arit Roo,ri 

Open Dally 

" I) 
:r 

- :;:oo 
n rt"> lrtc l.f! d 

VE: 
I. • 

fLK 

~· mlthfl Id Bu 
t-0 Mia ml 
'p r ing , .. 

PDrk.ing 

SEEDS 
tabl , 

Lawn 
IL TR, 'I I) LO ( ~ 

No w R a d · r r Oi tribution 

WILLIS '. Pl 0 
EED 

-43 Wa h.iogton L- t Edd L 

PRO ID£ ' R. L 

_. ... ";;;.-, 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At ·ew Jersey Avenue 

Wqt Iirraktra 
ATLA TIC CITY, . J . 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates · 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $41 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A.. M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1. 00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Sta,· Capa,·et 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 
FOR DANCING 

162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

1'he E ating 

Place That 

I s Di/!er,nl 
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Mrs. Alfred A. Fain 
to , Install Junior 
H ad~ssah Office.rs 

on Monday evening, May 4, at the 
Biltmore Hotel. The following will be 
installed: 

PERSONAL Mo Chitom Drive 
Co1n1riittee Mecnb r 
Are Given, Brill ue President, Miss Beatrice Goldow

sky; Vice Presidents, Miss Belle Ru
binstein and Miss Elizabeth Davis; 
Recording Secretary, Miss Ann 
Chackrnaster; Corresponding Secre
tary, Miss Minnie Brown; Financial 
Secretary, Miss Rose Kelman, and 
Treasurer, Miss Mary Sydney. 

SOCIAL 

Installation to Take Place at Regular 
Meeting on Monday, May 4, 

at Biltmore 

NI and M . Hugo R.:>~ berg 
have taken up their residence i.n e 

Wayland Manor. They were m.une 
March 29, i.n Cleveland, Oh . by 

Rabbi Barnett Brickner 
Mrs. Alfred A. fain will install the 

newly elected officers of the Provi
. dence Chapter of Junior Hadassah at 

their next regular meeting to, be held 

Mrs. Rosenberg was • il. 
A group ·of violin selections wiU De u ch of that city f.:- Ro o!, 

be given duri ng the social hour by is th son of Mr. and fr , I 

Mrs. Israel Lewis with Miss Edith senberg of Provid nc 

ZINN ~ 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

Business Men's 

Luncheon 
11 - 2:30 

Howe's Fish Market 
ALL KINDS OF FISH 

Iµ Season 
321 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Telephones GAspee 9124 - 6960 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101hs. 
1JicelY Machine 1 roned . '$1 . 
SHIRTS ~OllARS 
,o,Ext1'4 3• 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

l)exter 8353 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mau.-ess 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRE~S CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

Lewis as piano accompan ist. 

Miss Anne Chackmaster is general 
chairman of the May membership 
supper-dance to be held in the Ven -
tian Room of the Providence Biltmore 
Hotel on Saturday eve ning, May 23. 
Music for dancing will be furnished 
by an orches tra under the direction 
of Mr. Harold Sheffe,·s. 

I, 

Rhode Island 
Favorite Ice Crearn 

Landy Ice Cr eam Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt.. R. I. 

Phone Black.stone 4020 

7 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
Irritates 
the Skin 

BORO
ALOX 

HEALS 
THE 
SKIN 

Therefore 

USE 
Boro-Salox 

For ' Your 
Skin's Sake" 

It is harmless 
a nd oothing 

SUNLIGHT 
BLEACH WATER 

Quickly removes dirt, 
grea e and odors from: 

CLOTHS 
BATH TUBS 
SINKS 
TOILETS 
TILES, ETC. 

Sold by leading 
grocers everywhere 

SUNLIGHT CHEMICAL CORP. 
Phillipsdale, R. I. 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. l. . 

Telephone DExter 5260 ·~····~~~~~·~··~· 
. G 11· W •"' . • • .j. • • • • • • tlY"a•.,,_._._..,,_._ 0 Have It Done The Cullen & a 1gan a., • •~ • .,.,. •7 • 

Par ticitlar ! 
Laundry 

TBA T'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET ........... ·--~-~-~- -

Mr. Benjamin N K e, Pt 1 •n 

of the In rst l Fum1tur~ Corn . ·,ny, 
gav complirnenl ry cl.inn ~ f r 

mploy on l l Ion y - · lll" ' 
Rest.aura n t. 

Mr. and Morr13 F' ,;:1n : 

Cre ig.bton s tr ~t &re r~ei~·, , 
g r.itulalions upon e1r hirty

w dding ann i e ' ry 
Speoal fe licitations wer 

th.em by th m m~rs of lh . 
dence Y iva c· t1on. a wbich 
Mrs. Feinberg Pre id1m 

The 111 s Ethel 
Zar h n of Cr stre .. t 

nt.crtain d t brid~ 
on \ ednesday e veniing 
were in play . 

Prizes for scoring wt: r 
Mi s Pauline Chornt:y ,. 
Curran of this city 

At th termination of pi...), , 

esses were assisted in .servin bJ 

Mart.in Curran. 

L Ir. and M.n; rtram L 
who were married Apnl 2-1 in P t -

aheste r, . Y ., are s yin t •h 

P rovidence Bil tmore. The b .d wa 
formerly Celi Ros1tzk;, J .. u h
t.er of Mrs. Pnilip Rosrtz.ky, vf S Jo
seph, Mo. The bridegroom i 
of Mr. and [rs. Iendel 
Ga!Jatin street. th.is city 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
of Highland avenue, Fall &v:er, ob 
served their ilv r anniversary at 
reception and tea on :vlonday after
noon at their home. Their daughters, 
Mrs. Benjamin Cohen of L ew Bed 
ford, Mrs. Barton I. Goldber of Sa
lem and Mjss Sybil Radovsky of Fall 
River, assisted in receiving Jo
seph Hirsch of New York, who was 
an attendant at their ¥riage. and 
Mrs. Daniel F . Feller, also of ew 
York, poured tea. 

Among the guests. who numbered 
more than 300, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Adaskin of Sprinc,afield, 
S. W. Marks of New Haven, r. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wellens of Boston, Dr . 
and Mrs. James Naurison of Spring
field, Hon. and Mrs. Max Levy of 
Newport, Mr. and Mrs. Max Israel 0£ 
Boston, Miss Henrietta Grossman of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Laurans, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Frank 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kadersky, 
all of Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Law·ans of New Bedford. 

Rabbi Abraham Lipschitz, who mar
ried the couple in Fall Rjver, was 
master of ceremonies. 

Despite the inclement we.ather, 
over three hundred people listened to 
a recital of pianoforte music artisti
cally presented by the pupils of Pro
fessor Arthur Einstein at the Church
ill House on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Einstein was commended by 
the audience on the fine arrangement 
of the program wh.ich furnished such 
a pleasant afternoon of enjoyment. 
As a token of appreciation the pupils 
who participated in the recital pre
senled Mr. Einstein with flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Primack of 
136 Pembroke avenue are r ceiving 
congratulations on the birth of a baby 
daughter on April 13, at the Lying- In 

Hospital. 
Mrs. Primack was formerly Miss 

S die Engel of Haverhill, Mass. 

Mr. and M . J ack Baren um n-
nounce th birth of d ughter, 

ilyn S len , on April 

Ado! h )lark 
h 

od 

h c mmin, 
thr Worn ' 

h• r 
Mr. I 

-1th, 

r , t-:nth .:..nn.i • i) 

• t Zmn' · nqu •t H..11 
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Ruskin lr t wer lhf.! 
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e Hummock , in h 

cling wm1ve • ry. '!'ht f 
t,; ath,o d; 

Ir. and r ·. 
3 •• 1. Golden. 
hroond, , a 
and , rs. J . Fowler, Mr. an . 

_ Lado....- and i /fr. and ,!rs. 
elinder. 
The un-.. ~"" of honor ~ 

many bea · ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. J acob Genensk.r of 

5 Clinton place, New Bedford. have 
Left fo r a two weeks' trip to l 'i!W 

York City and Atlantic City. 
!rs. Cknensky is the former lolly 

Rubenstein of this city, and is well 
known in New Bedford for her work 
with the Hadassab Chapter and 
Tl.fereth Israel Sisterhood. 

,Irs. Robert F inklestein of Meadow 

P. 
Mr 

lf r, l\'lr<;. H . ~ \Hirt~ 

l\l. foWoo PT n t d 

With iI 

d 

fi.oa l m · •ting ud complun •n 
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D 
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Ex ·cuuv · Bo rd u{ 
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ha. h d 
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ucc • fut 

r,) me m m... 
1n tr, ccncl udr• a 

A fl1J.- ng wa!! h"'I la. w • k 
~ bomr of Cr . forrn1 Fi:mbug on 
~hton str · L, ju t prE:vw l.<J he 
!JlJ!mbt,r . p bridg • 

An Ur· m, mil! c.,f th Board wa: 

l:wdd_ oa Thu ili.y, April 30, at th 

. Herman Swc1rtz on Elm
where further pla were 

for thE: annual traw rry 
t.o be held durin~ May 
Swartz is chalnnan of this 

[rs_ S. Wax, chairman of the 
sale, to be given by the ....au.u:= -"'.....,. .... 

iary of the Ahavath Sholom Talmn.d 
Torah, to be held a the Outlet 
Company on Tuesday, Ma;.t 12, an
nounces her committee as follo 

Mrs. B. Pickar, rs. J . Adler:, Mrs. 
D. Taber, Mrs. Schwartz. Mrs. M. 
Beresofsky, Mrs. H. Simons, Mrs. S . 
Hyman, Mrs. Snow and Mrs. A. 

Bloom. 
road, Woonsocket, gave a party in 

honor of Mrs. William K. Welles, who 
recently has returned from Boston, on 
Tuesday afternoon. There were three 
tables of bridge and [rs. Eli Levine 
of Providence, Mrs. Joseph Eisenberg 
and Mrs. Arthur I. Dannan received 
prizes. The hostess served refresh-

ments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max N amerow of 100 

Goddard street announce the birth of 
a baby boy, Norman Stanley, on 
April 3. 

Mrs. Namerow was formerly Miss 
Anna Golden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller of Doyle 
avenue have been entertaining for the 

Mr, and Mrs. Michael Cohen of past two weeks their daughter, Mrs. 

Norwich, Conn., announce the birth -Robert A. Dunn, and grandchild, Bar

of a son Sanford S tephen Cohen, in hara Grace, of Waterbury, Conn. 

this city on April 15. 

Mrs. Cohen formerl y was Miss Es
ther Perlman of Carrington ave
nue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Entin of Fall 
River spent the week in Albany, 
N. Y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Goldblatt 
of 214 Sixth street announce the birth 
of a son, Robert Morris, on April 19. 

The Beta Sorority of Temple Beth
El in Fall River held a bridge-dance 
on Thursday evening at the Temple 
Ballroom. Miss Helen Bloom, Miss 
Evelyn Mines, Miss Toby Zangwill, 
Miss Anne Leviten Miss Ruth Bilsky 
and Miss Anna Chernock were in 
charge of the uccessful affttir. 

Miss Diana Nathan of Public street 
was hostess last Tuesday evening at 
a dinner at the St. Regis Restaurant 
for a small gathering of friends. Five 
tables of bridge were in play and at
tractive prizes were awarded to Miss 
Pearl Jacobs, Mrs. Thomas Rehan, 
Mrs. Abraham Silverman, Miss Molly 
Lerner and Mrs. William Reuter , for 
high scoring. 

Miniature ostrich fans were given 
as favors. Dancing v.ras enjoyed and 
Miss Mary Owens entertained with 
vocal solos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Miller enter
tained with a Bar-Mitzvah party at 
their home on Carrington a venue 
Sunday in honor of their son, Morris 
Miller. Luncheon was served with 
covers for thirty-five guests . 
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.Jolly Judaeans 
Minstrel Shoiv to be 

Held Wednesday 

given by the Jolly Judaeans of the Eva Handy Hall, will be an added In Charge of Hebreiv Free Loan 

Dance to be Held Tuesday, .May 5 attraction. Providence Young Judaea at the 

Swedish Workingmen's Hall on 

Chestnut stre~t, corner of Pine. 

The public is invited to attend as an 

enjoyable evening's entertainment is 

assured all. A Kiddie Revue, pre

sented through the courtesy of Miss 

Young Judaea is a National Organ

ization, and although its primary aims 

are cultural, many good times are en

joyed by the various chapters. 
at Rhodes - on - the - Paivtuxet 

On Wednesday evening, May 6, a 

minstrel show and dance will be 
CHEVTZI-BA JUDAEANS 

HOWARD CLOTHES, INC. 
The Chevtz.i -Ba Judaeans held a 

regular weekly m eeting on Tuesda1 

in Temple Beth -Israel. 

200 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

BUY NOW FOR SPRING 
---------- / 

$22.50 I No Less 

Plans for a novelty bridge, to b<. 

h eld on Tuesday, May 19, in the Ves

try of the Temple were discussed. Thl 

committee ir1 charge of the affair con

sists of Miss Thelma Abrich, chair

man ; Miss Mary P ort, Miss May Levy 

Miss Sadie Kasper, Miss Bessie Lech 

Miss Ella Bernstein, Miss Rosali 

Musen and Miss Evelyn P erry. 

No More ----------- iODISTE 
SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. GVERCOATS 

TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 
We feature Fr nch mod Js with 
special fittings and workmanship 
guaranteed 

• 1 OOER TE P f E 
MR . A. I RTIN 

MARTIN CHASE JOSEPH BRUEN, BEN LERNER 
~ • J l 8 

• ... I '> _, ,,. # .. ...... • a .. • 
If 

Harv~y S. Firestone 
has invested 

$25,000,000.00 
ivith his TIRE DEALERS 

. 
establi hing a great economical cli tril)uting and tandar,liz d rvl • 

system. This, combined with his unusual n1anufacturing ffici 

gives us for you the outstanding tire values of history, and pla · 

a position to 
SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU BETTER 

"Most Miles per Dollar' 

.\ J I 8'1' E~ONOMI£AI, 
TIIIE NILE&GE 

.,, 
' 

.. 

THE I\1OST 

COl\'IPLETE 

LINE OF 

AUTOI\1OBILE 

ACCESSORIES 

IN 

PROVIDENCE OLDFIELD 
TIRES 

YOU can buy tires here at aimost anv 

price. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires eive 

you the record-breaking perform-

firestone Oldfield is the toughest. strongest. 

kin&est-running standard tire on the market 

ance which won them a pla~ in 

everv record-making test of speed. 

endurance and safety. The-v are 
, 

the choice of motorists all over 

UlC WQ-rld. 

· -at lower prices than any other 

standard ti.re. 
Trv our service today- No matter 

what you need in the wav of serv• 

ice, we serve you better and save_ 

, y0t.1 money. 

' 

ANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 

Broad and Steivart Streets, Providence 

JOSEPH W. RE S 

Ch..iim\un Ch,1i n n 

-,, 

Will A [JJJ ar at 
Local Ex1Jo:itio1i 

WP kof M<tyll-16 
ra 10 H•·nry Bui bi , 

·,nd humon_ t,, wtll po .ir tn ix- un 

F. P' It io11 

durin~ lh· w-,,k of Moy 11-16, ..it Lb 

HENRY BURBIG 

'eiv :,t<llt,, ('01t1i(·il 

of le {JI, Z<1<l · J.· 
~4 I,~ 1,h l."i l 11or111 f' rl 

TI, · Rho ,. ! 1,,nd Council of I( ph 

z .,dik l•·ph, inclurlm' P,,WIU lrr•t, 

,. ~ on ckc t h t•·r, 

· und,,y -, t,•rnonn w h• •n 

v , r · of 

t l ;,t n1-

.lJ1tion B'n 1 'rlth 

r om., on J ck , Pbwturl, · 

:,Inrr1 P rlow, .,. 1dr-nt ,,f h,w-

tuckH .hapt•·r, ••ai n. mcd Pri idt)nt 

,Jf ·h ~u, ,. C,,u ii. 

D'1v1d Ch ·ro.id:, c:hhirman ,,f th,: 

HT .inJ,le:m .. nu c:ommt tr,,:, opr•n<•rl h,• 

err f r "" · l •p<,r ,Jn a hi• tu 111d 

<:uhur,,I iJl'CJ m w r rn,,d • hy 

H•·nry ofom n .ind Arnold f ru·d

mnn 'fh wcrt• f,,11<,w,·d by a .hnrt 

• k hy lox H. l,;ick, lo I council 

ndvi r. 
,tir,n of th· c:ouncil folJ ,,w · 

•.v c •I ct1on of hre,1 t·<,nf r,•nc • 

fl1 ·mb •r fn,m e;ic:h c,f thr• ch, pter 

r<:pr ·sented. From P&wtli!<:k t, 1, .... 1d 

Ct,, , ad-:., II nry .,,u()m,,n :ind l)r

ris Perlow w ·re nam d \.Vr,oru ,,~ b:L 

I 
conlen::nCE: mt:mbcrs ar .Ph.ilip Biren

baum, at Bader and Jc,s ph Shorr. 

For ewport the members arf' 1, ii-

Crans on Stre t Armory. Burbig, I liam David, Hyman FeJdman and Jc,

•nth h.is famous bugle call laugh, and I seph Levin_ 

"L ' t · hildr " ill t 11 Assisting President Perlow as of-
JS en rnme c en, w e some 

f th to • that h d h.i f ficers of the conference, PhHip Bir-
o es nes ave ma e m a-

f d ·d d d ed him enbaum of \'✓oonsocket was lecl d 
:nous ar an w1 e an en ear 
in the hearts of thousands. ' secretary and WilHarn David of 

W.th B b ' will be h Newport, treasurer. Following the 
1 ur 1g sue person-

ages as Graham Mc amee, famous business session, refreshments, smokes 

· di b ·t d aJld entertainment closed the meet-
pioneer ra o announcer, an one an . 

best known for his descriptions of 
1 
.mg. 

sporting events over nation-wide I ----.□.----

hook-ups, and the Silver Masked LOCAL WOMAN ENTERS 

Tenor, whose voice has been heard NURSES' TRAJ 'ING SCHOOL 

over coast to coast hook-ups since the 

early days of radio. 

More than 40,000 square feet of 

, floor space will be covered with ex

hibits of interest to all. The most ad

vanced modern appliances, radio, 

television, the Theramin, electrical 

supplies, refrigeration, heating sys

tems and such will be shown. The 

Provision Division of the American 

Red Cross, the Boy Scouts, Bureau 

for the Blind and other municipal or

ganizations are contributing to make 

this the biggest show of its kind. 

What progress have we made in the 

last year or two in building mate

rials? How much easier and more ef

ficient and inexpensive are homes be

ing built today than yesterday? These 

questions will be answered and dem

onstrations will be given free of 

charge. 
Which is cheaper, heating with oil, 

coal or coke? The oil heating com

panies will show and prove the ad

vantages of their products, the coal 

representatives will demonstrate their 

wares and the coke company will 

show its advantages. Everything will 

be exhibited and demonstrated. 

Trt-re will be nothing fo1 sale. 

Mrs. Pauline Melanor of 81 Benefit 

street, Providence, has entered the 

Training School for Attendant Nurses 

conducted by the Household Nursing 

Association at 222 Newbury street, 

Boston. 
The attendant nurse fills a definite 

community need. She is equipped to 

care for that large group of mildly 

ill, chronic or convalescent patients, 

where a trained nurse is not needed, 

but where the family itself cannot as

sume the extra burden of care. The 

care of the home, too, is a part oi 

her duty when the circumstances of 

the family make this necessary. 

Mrs. Melanor will spend the first 

six weeks of her training at the 

Household Nursing Association Cen

ter at 222 Newbury street, Boston, 

and will then have a year's traini ng 

in the wards of one of the nine ;:iffi.li -

ated hospitals. This course will then 

be supplemented by six months' nurs

ing under supervision, to help the at

tendant nurse through the first diffi 

cult months of private duty. He:- di

ploma will be granted upon the atis

factory completion of this final six 

months. 
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The Omega Chapter of the Phi 
Beta Fraternity was installed April 

25, at the Providence Biltmore by 

Grand Superior Harry Perelmutter of 

Newark, N. J. A dinner and frolic 

followed at the Weber Duck Inn. 
The Omega Chapter is the twenty

third of this Jewish High School Fra

ternity and is the first representation 

of the fraternal society in Rhode ls-

1and. The charter members are Sam

uel I. Blum, founder and member of 

XI Chapter 0f New Haven, Conn.; 

Frederick Kenner, Wallace Serge, Jo

seph Stem, Samuel M. Gerstein, Paul 

H. Sanderling, David E. Cohen, Vin

cent Tabor, H. Willard Reffkin, Saul 

Hodosh and Edward S. Schwartz. 

The guests at the d.inner and frolic 

were the Misses Muriel B. Austin, 

Frances Goldstein, Sylvia Presser, Ann 

Shepard, Ruth Hodosh, Pearl Cope

land, Dorothy Sass, Esther Frank, 

Florence Zitserman, Ruth Jagolinzer, 

Beatrice Feldman and Florence Sil

verstein. 
The first chapter (Alpha) of the 

fraternity was organized eleven years 

ago at Hartford, Conn., to promote a 

strong and close bond of friendshlp 

among Jewish high school students. 

There are now twenty-four chapters 

and the number of fraters is approxi

mately 2000. 

----<0---

c. J. I. A. S. TO INTERVENE 

FOR IMMIGRANT CATEGORIES 

Montreal, May 1-(JTA)- The Ca

nadian Jewish Immigrant Aid Society 

recently made plans to intervene with 

the federal government to permit the 

entry into Canada of certain cate

gories of immigrants. 

N•wport Rcporttt 

- Sonner Sicral 
a Pluunc S1. 

Phone Newport 1320-R 

ADMIRAL BYRD TO BE FETED 

Hon. Judge Max Levy and Mr. 
Irving Warshawsky, Executive Direc
tor of the C. J. I. Community Cen
ter, were included among the many 
notable figures in government and so
ciety circles to receive Rear Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd in Newport on Sat
urday, May 9th. 

Among those on the reception com
mittee are Rear AdmiraJ Lanning, 
President of the Naval War College; 
Admiral William S. Sims, Admiral 
William B. Caperton, Colonel Fred V. 
S. Chamberlain, Mayor Mortimer A. 
SulUvan. Congressman Clark Bur
dick, Muriel Vanderbilt Church. Gt:n
eral William Ermiss, Senator William 
H. Vanderbilt., Fonner Ambassador 
Richard Washburn Childs, Mrs. P aul 
FitzSimmons, Mrs. Nicholas Brown 
and Judge Hugh Baker of the Supe
rior Court. 

JEWISH VETERANS ENTERTAIN 
AT fflE NAVAL HOSPITAL 

A full day's program was carried 
through by the Newport Post, No. 24 , 
Jewish War Veterans of the United 
States, in co-operation with the 
American Red Cross and the Jewish 
Welfare Board of New York, las t 
Monday afternoon. Commander lrv -
ing Eisenberg, assisted by , Samuel 
Kosch, Henry Podrat, Miss Parrish of 
the American Red Cross and Mr. Irv
ing Warshawsky of the J ewish Wel
fare Board visited al l the wards in 
the Naval Hospital and distributed 
cigarettes, candy and fruit to 177 p a 
tients. 

In the evening "The Prosperi ty 
Revue," given for the convalescent 
patients by Mrs. Rita Goddard's pu
pils, featured the entertainment at the 
Red Cross But. Following the revue 
a bouquet was presented to Mrs. 
Goddard in behalf of the post and 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,~,--, 
BATTERY 

The cross and square tread de-· 
sign of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Angles for your pro
tection and com.fort . . Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
hold all world records for safety, 
endurance, economy and mileage. 

Drive in today and we mil take 
your old tires in trade on a set 
of new ones. 

They have Extra Power -
Oversize Plates - S tu r d 7 
Hard Ru b b er Cases-No 
wonder that equipped with 
a Firesto~e Battery you can 
"Step on the Starter" with 
the utmost con.tidence. Free 
water and inspection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 

AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

packages were distributed to all pres
ent 

Captains Smith and Robinette, 
heads of the Naval Hospital, expressed 
their thanks to Commander Eisenberg 
for the perfect day given to the pa
tients of the hospital. 

The committee included Commar:d
er Eisenberg. Samuel Kosch, Henry 
Pod.rat, L. D. Sacks, Louis Feldman 
and Everett I. Hess. Miss Anne Man
ning and Miss Mary Parnsh of the 
American Red Cross and dr. lrving 
Warshawsky represented" the J ewish 
Welfare Board. 

CO NCIL OF JE1VI H 
WOMEN GIVE BRIDGE 

A novelty bridge party and food 
sale was held by the ewport Sec
tion, Council of J ewish Women, las 
week at th Community Center. The 
food sale started last Mond..ty morn
ing and ended with supper and th 
playing of bndge in th ev ning 

The commit c of arrangcm nts in
cluded Mrs. David Frw,t., Chairman; 
Mrs. Morris Fonnan, Pr id nt of the 
Council; Mrs. J oseph S. J oseph.son, 
Mrs. Max Levy, Mrs. Herman W ·r
ner, Mrs. Mounce Slom, l . Abbott 
Min.kin, Mrs. Irving Eu.(:n lxrg. 
Harry Novick and 1 . Mey r 
K.Jem. 

LADIES' A XILJA..RY 
BRIDGE IS HELD 

A s ucre fuJ bndg p· rty was h ·Id 
last Tu sday v •runR a t th Commun
ity C nt r by th Ladt s' Aux1hory 
of the Congreg c1lion J hu.at I l 
Priz s were cLstn bu d lO the wmn rs 
at ach table with beautiful prize 
to the hlgh scor er of the v n.ing. R 
fr hmcnts were se rved at a l • 
hour. 

The committ~ of nrrang tn4:<ll w 
head d by Mrs. Bfilljamin Shapiro 

E.M:MA LAZAR CL B ND 

Z. A. BOLD JOlNT :\-IEETIN 

At a joint m et ing of the ewport 
Chapte r of A.. Z. A and the Emma 
Lazarus Club, h Id La.st w k, Mr 
Harry Nemt.ww, ad visor, re \·i w d the 
exce-ilent accomplishmen of the A. 
Z. A., while l\'lr. lrving Wars.haw ky, 
Director of t.h e Communi ty C nter, 
reviewed the achiev ment.s of the 
Emma Lazarus Club. [lss Molli 
Jaffe, Pres.ident of the Em.ma Lazarus 
Club, and Mr. Oscar Peisechov of th 
A. Z. A., thanked :tr. Warshawsky 
for his continued co-operation in the 
success of both clubs. 

The topk of Dr. Sonderling's lec

ture on May 8 will be " Christi.ans 
Only." 

Rabbi Lasker occupied Dr. Son

derling's p ulpi t last Friday evening, 

Apnl 25, due to the Uln of Dr 

Sonderling. The top ic of Rabbi Las
ker's lecture was, ''ls Life Worth Liv
ing?" 

UND CHOOL 

Dunng the mbly I t Sun 

April 26. lh cluldrt.>n of th und y 

School d p,ff m · l w r gi\· n a ran.• 

lr aL fr J y on o f ew rk. J , 

displayed ::i of movinf: pictur 

d cribing Lh c mp lif of th J w-

i h chi ld. The p1ctur s r njoy d 

by th chlldr n and their r n 
who w r IJlV1t • 

• I TER 00D 

A lunch n w 1v ·n y Si -

t.er ood of tht T mpl•: in 
th \H Ol.Jl .and 
t.h ' S1 rhood on 
Apnl 27, a 

I.rs. Bo 

The 81J t 

i, v am 
uw ~ th ,. 

bl y 

with flow ra .i.nd 

, th• outgoing 
oO<i. w· 

pr ci.1 on o( 

during the
Pr .1dc.n y . 

d.l 
I th 

n ·d 
Pr · nl of 

St.crl
, H of 

'Jn ~p
o.nd.i.ng work 

of hi:r 

• I J cob K nn I,\' ch..;.i.rrnan 

of th aff.w-, supporu:d by a v ·ry 

capable commJt 
. llrs Harold Libby r •nd red 

piano lections and 'fi.! P I 

burg gnv er.J r cital.i 

In lhe ev ning th · S1 rb ld 

a pubhc installauon of offi and 
gentlem n's night. The estry w 

filled to capac· 1y. Mrs. Kane, t.he .r1::-

tiring President, gave a report on her 
activities during the seven years of 

her leadership of tthe Sisterhood. Re
ports of the past year's activities were 

rendered by Mrs. Leo Weiner, Mrs. 

Samuel H. E.rn.stof, Mrs. Samuel 

Th!utch, Mrs. Joshua Bell and Mrs. 
Lyon Marcus. 

The guest speaker of the e\-ening 

was Mrs. Alf-red A. F ain, who in

stalled the officers for the coming 

year. I.rs. Fain praised lhe outgo

mg officers for th ir wond rful work 

during the past year Words of prals 

were also h ard f-rom th ~Sld nt 

of th Congr tion, Ir. Benja.mi.n N. 

Kane, and th Ch.airman of the Board 

of Trust . Dr. Jue Be~ •r. 
After the m •Llng ndJourned n?-

rr WI: ?>t'rv d y th l dJ s 

of rhoo lllld so uil hour 

l nJOyt:d 

L,y 1-(JTA)-Th • 2 

n n in th loc J pr~on, 

ho n hun ( r tn.k 1 

· h th pr on uthortlJ. c t 

upply of K h r food, tod.uy 

Thb Equipment 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
0 L. L 

PR VlO E DOME Tl 'OKE 

L CO. In . CIT co 
BROAD 9ao6 

Arthur S Gal.kin, Pr id nt 
J ack Lcvit Tr a ure:r 

" ood oal Mak Wann · rlend " 

Mr. Na than David delivered a brief 
address to the ::nembers of the two 
clubs. Ela borate preparations are now 
being made by both clubs to cele
brate P arents' Day on Sunday, May 
10th. Mr. emtzow is heading the 
committee of arrangements. 

F1m1s DESERVLNG 

of 
A. z. A. 

A large delegation of the Newport 
Chapter of A. Z. A. visited the Paw
tuclcet Chapter last Sunday where a 
conference was called of the Rhode 
Island Chapters to form a Rhode Is
land CounciL 

YOUR PATRO AGE 

Messrs. William David, Hyman 
Feldman and Joseph Levin were 
elected to the council of nine to rep
resent the Newport Chapter in the 
Rhode Island Council. Mr. Hao-y 
Nemtzow, advisor, who made the trip 
possi ble, accompan.ied the group. 

B' TAI B"RJTH TO HOLD BRIDGE 

The annuaJ bridge, sponsored by 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

MacW atty Belting 
COt\IPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV~ R. I. 

the Judah Touro Lodge, No. 998, •;•--------.• / 

B'n~ B'rith, will be held at the Com- f , , I r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mun1ty Center, on Thursday even.ing, I I J, F. i\'lartin Plu:w.h1ng ,· THE j 
!\fay 21st. Dr. Bernard C. Friedman , J 

is the chairman of the committee of i & Heating Co. Inc. i John T. Cottr ll Co. 
arrangements. __ j j 

PERSONALS 

Abraham Peisechov, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max P eisechov will be Bar
Mitzvah on Saturday, May 2nd at the 
Ahavas Achim Synagogue on Bull 
street. Master Peisechov was :r,re
pared for his Bar-M.itzvah by Rabbi 
Jacob M. Seidel 

Mrs. Nathan David, President of 
the Newport Chapter of Hadassah and 
wife of the President of the Congre
gation Jeshuat Israel, is now at home 
after a su.ccessful operation performed 
at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital 
in Boston., 

---□---

CHARLESTON, S. C., TO START 
PALESTINE CAMPAIGN IN MAY 

Charleston, S. C., May 1-(JTA)

This city will officially open its Amer

ican Palestine Campaign with a pub

lic meeting on Sunday, May 27th. Jo

seph Fromberg is chairman of the 
drive. 

i PL MBING & HEATING I 
! 18 Spencer Street I 
I PAWTUCKET, R. L j 
f TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 i 
•!~~-oaao-o_ o_ - o-••• 

•!:•~, - ~ - ~ o•-•o .. • o·-•v•-•1~•• 

ID. M. WATKINS CO. f 
A COMPLETE LINE OF I 

Jewelry Findings and Screw I 
Machine Products f 

I 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for I 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

•••a-~-~- _.....,_ ■■ o-~-•.• 

Call 

Pa-wtucket, R. L 
1 

COAL - LUMBER \ 
- A.ND -

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office : 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. PER.RY 178 

Yard: 

I Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
1

, 

; TELEPHONE 293 

Superior Cabinet 
Works ., Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. L 
Phone GAspee 3924 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

RHODE ISLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 

ton Hyson of Revere is conductor. 
Solos were rendered by Harry J . 
Prebluda and Mitchell M. Gertz on 
the violin and clarinet, respectively. 

SPORTi G C. NEWS 
11 . WORLD 

The Freshman baseball team opens Alws W.'ll7TEN /Of} TH£ JEWISH HrRAJ.O Jy <JEOR<i£ 

its schedule this afternoon when the =-===-.!:.!:.~:....!.~:.!..:,:,:.::::_~~~~~~~ .. ~-~~~-..!✓1._;0g'E{;?L_~::::::=:-=! 
HIKE TO BE HELD u ·n Y 

Last Thursday evening the Rhode 
Island State College Men's Glee Club 
presented a concert at Bristol. A 
large gathering was present and the 
program was very well received. Mil-

NEW DRESS CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts, Shoes, Etc. 

WOOLWORffl BLDG., Providen 
2 Stores in Boston, Mass. 

Mikado Japanning Co. 
JAPANNING, ENAMELING and 

STENCIL WORK 

22 Conduit St. Providence, R. I. 
Tel. GAspee 3004 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

' EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connecfums With Other 
Ex presses to All Points in 

New England 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD. CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEIDGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Frosh;meets Tech Higb of Providence. 
Again two Jewish boys are playing 
important parts. Sammy Myers will 
perform at shortstop, while Harold 
Golden will be shooting them up from 
the box. Both Golden and Myers rere 
star performers on last winter's bas
ketball team. 

At the Freshman banquet last Sat
urday evening the following Jewish 
boys received their numerals: 

Louis Friedman, Newport; Abe 
Dashoff, NeWport; Harold · Golden, 
Woonsocket, and Sam Myers, Brock
ton. 

During the past week "Eppie" Ep
stein, '28, and "Mac'' Litwin, '33, were 
visitors at the Alpha Epsilon Pi 
HGuse. 

Subscribe Now lo . 
The Jewish Herald 

PROVIDENCE 
GRANITE CO. 
BUILDING and 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
AMELIO BERNARDO, Pr ident 

Telephone DExter 5592 
210 Kinsley Avenue 

Holley Ice and 
Transportatioa Co. 

DAILY SEK VICE Between 
Providence and W eiried7 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wlckford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefteld, Peaoe Dale 

Kingston 
88 K.lNSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GA,pee 0541 

BERG LOSES TO CANZONERI 

Jackie Berg or Judah Bergman, as 
he was known to his family, was de 
cisively defeated for the lightweight 
championship of the world last week 
at Chicago when Tony Canzoneri 
knocked Berg out in lh third round 
of the bout. Fighting in his usual 
whirlwind fashion lhe London J ew pul 
up a game fight, but was no match 
for his ItaJia:n opponent who never 
gave Berg a chance to get sLarted 

J ackie Berg was looked upon by 
his many followers to carry off the 
lightweight crown which B nny Leon
ard was the firs t to hold Al S inger, 
the next J ew to si t OR the lighlwt:ight 
throne, only held lhe title a f w 
months, when he was de'J)Osed by C.-in
zoneri, who in tum hand d Berg a n 
artistic beating. 

Berg was born in London and has 
been fighting ever s ince he was 15. 
Coming to this country in 1928 he 
lost two deci.slons to Billy Petrol! , 
but soon found himself and hasn't Jr, t 

a fight until the sudde.n knockout of 
last week. H fought Tony Canzon •ri 
in New York on Jan. 16, 1930, ond 
beat h_im in ten rounds. 

JEWJ 'H BALL PL YER 
THE l\llNOR 

OE 

Harry Ro nberg, utility outfif:ld r 
with the N w York Gian , i., lht
fh t of the Jcwuih ball playc1 
be sent lo th minors . n 
Harry, who was bough t by the Gian 
lasi summer from the M1 ·ions of th• 
Coast League fo r $20,000, ha been 
sent by McGraw to th New.irk Club 
of the lntemaUon.:i l League, wher 
he will join h is co- religionist. Andy 
Cohen, who was also :nl there by 
McGraw. Cohen and Rosen~rg wLU 

no doubt achieve big th ing. f r t.h 
Newark Club. 

Newark I well repre ent d with 
J e wish ball players, lbert Cohn n w 
play ing for th Brook lyn Dod e 
a local boy. His father, Rabbi Lewis 
Cohn, h olds services every Saturday 
at the Temple Anshe R u.she in New
ark and the entire congr gaUon is 
pulling for Al to mak good. The 
J ewish boy is already a favori~ with 

There's one college where a Jewish Due to the bad weather of last 
boy h as a chance! Sunday, the 0 . H . C. will hold its 

A J ewish boy will pit.ch for Har- first spnng hike this Sund y, y 3.rd. 

vard this season. So lly Sml th is the The S igma Pi and the A. z. . of 
lad. He alone is th is year's Harvard 
Jewis h baseball quota. S i.nee Izzy Pa'4-tuck t have been invited. S.?veral 

Zara.kov played for the Crimson there sport.mg ev •nts are plann d, includ

haven't been any of our kind on the ing a unique baseball gam1.: Every
diamond at Soldie r F1 Id. 

t B ton on May lOth, a m ,eting body will m et a t the O. H. C club 

wLII oo h,dd for the purpo or or- rooms at 116 Dorranc stre t, n l l n 

ga niz.ing a Boston Chapte r of lh o'clock From th re the lrip will start 

Mac~bee ciaLion. All J ewish tD Lincoln Woods. Late oom r may 
gro ups that sponsor athletic progrrum meet us Ii I d 
are invited Lo attend Dr. F link will t 1..re P c n lO 

pr -1de. 
I spoke to Georg• Brll l, author of 

"Christians Only," bout Harry Gr b' 
J ewi e .,, and he e m th 
Greb wns really B rR. CtJ rg ouRhl 
to kn w, he cov r d ports for th• 
Chkago D Uy ·w , 

The List or hAndic p.,; for worn n 
goUer 1.n the Nl·W York I tract w •r • 
print th oth ·r y nd lh ·J"i.' wa 
not on J w h 1rl who r •c •1vi.' 1 
th n • 15 handicap. D 't look 
good f r our i •1 

---□---

Rabbi Da id Light 
Return. · to City 
f/rom Deriver Col. 

Th · m ny ( ri• ·nd.i of R bb1 D- v1d 
G. L1~ht, for ,,v •nil y , th spu:1t-

th n. of Zion Con-
t.r • ·l, hi 
h•·c1r of h 1. 

r tum to ovid nc · frc,m D ·nv•-r, 

Col., wh r· h h oot:n r i,(,un n, h i 
h •,ilt.h for r.he , t y •' r 

· bb1 Li ht cam Lo Prov1 
1927 from South &·nd, l nd , 
ceed ti , I t..: R.ibh1 I r., I S Ru •n

. in, .. nd h oecom · w 11 known 

thr ughout th _ CHy for h1 •xc ·ll •nt 

work in 

B Q ET p 

pril 30, brou6ht to-
v riou bowl ng t am f 

Bowling l ,,gu . for th.e 
I With t.h • end of 

1.i un + bori.l e b- n-

beini; pl nned for th · m •m-
om· tim, in Muy. 

VIUTI 

Th n x t • ,ul.ur m lJnf( of th • 

0 H. C. wall be h Id on Thur y 

cmm ,, M y 7th l ·l •ht o'clock. 
· h .• umm.-r han , thu 

lng will .Jford c :II ·nl op-
ruly t for f lur 

---0---

SttfJl. lloffrn,a,1 of 
~(iria.nt A1i1to1,rices 

Ortlio11e,lic Cli, ic 

foJ"r Ch ,rl Hof!m· n. 1p..,.r-

in nd nt of h, /[jn- m Ho p1t.::J , 
annrn1nc, Lh·, •ffo t1v , y I l, 

cl nl c for th · tr ·al.m ·nt of Orthop,a c 
conditic, , w1.1 • dd d t (I) th · Out

Patt ·n D a r tm ·nt. Th ' •·rviec: 
will giv •n v ry F nd.ay mo rT' ng 

the Brooklyn fans. Manager Robin- VI 
son was ready to send lhe boy hack 

lw ~n O u.nd 10 c,'clock., undi:r th · 

com pt• 1·n l Orthopt-dic 
to the minors last w k, but Al's 
stick work was so impressive that 
Robbie has decided lo a llow him to 
stick around until the end of J un , 
when the big league teams must cut 

I ,ew York, . fay 1-( JT 
t.ii •r clin1C! ct>nductt-d & th• 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

........ 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

General Building 
Contractor 

Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Ho.:nes or Large Re idences 
They Will be Glad to Show You 

Some of Their Buildings 
120 RESERVOIR A VENUE I their rosters. He is considered a good 

I 
prospect, and, although he will have 
to do some more time in the minors, 
you can bet that he will be back m 

Br.um, author, of "Grand Hot l," h 

record-breaking hit oi th• ClJrr o 

New York t.h a lric I · ason, and a 

Vienn e nove list or J ewi~h origin. i · 

now in ew York preparing to assis t 

in the work o( making a tal.lung pic

ture of her successful play. 

Min· m Ho it...l for th • bf>nefi l of 

thos • who cannot c1fford h<> service 
of & privau, doctl)r ar •· Medjcol, S ur

gical, Gynecological, D1abcllc, Skin, 
Eye, Ear, ·ose, Throat. Pnm.ata1 and 

postnatal. 
BRoad 1230 DExter 5372 

•:--._.__..._,__,_,_....., _____ , big time company. 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St._ 

GAspee 6161 

• 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

PROVIDENCE 

HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

~pee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

MACCABEE PRESIDENT W S 

0 CE ATHLETE OF PROMll ENCE 
---□---

A1 • 'OUNCE~ IT OF 

LECTURE 0. 'Tl- EMJTIS 1 

Prague, ay l - (JTA) - The 

Dr. Solomon Flink, President of the B 
Maccabee Association of America, was 
once one of the best all around ath
letes in Germany. In 1924 he won 
the Maccabee junior championship in 
the shot-put, javelin and 110-yard 
dash. When atten"cling the University 

Prague Technical College rece ntly 
prohibited the display of an an

nouncement of a lecture by Felix 

Weltsch, Zionist leader and author, on 

the subject of "Anti-Semifum and 

of Berlin he was a member of the 
relay team that won the intercol
legiate championship. Besides his col
legiate work, Dr. Flink was senior 
Maccabee champion in the 220 and 
the javelin. He can still step around 
the track, but right now he is more 
interested in making the coming Jew
ish Olympic games a success. 

National Hysteria." 
The dean declared that the title is 

likely to offend the national feel

ings of a large section of the stu
dents. Nineteen thirty-two is going to be 

a busy year for Jewish athletes. Af- ---101----
ter they are through participating in ' 
the Olympic at Palestine many of KOHN HEADS AMERICAN 

them will leave for Los Angeles, INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS 
where the International Olympics will 
be held. • 

Among the famous European ath
letes who have signified their inten
tions of taking part in the Jewish 
Olympics, are Eli Katz, of Finland; 
David Prenn, former German Davis 
Cup star; Frankel, Austrian track 
champion, and Miss Levy of the s..me 
country, who is a swimming star. 
Th,e makeup of the ,t\merican team 
has not yet been decided, but with a 
wealth of material to draw from, a 
strong aggregation is assured. 

CHATl'ERINGS 
It looks as though another myth is 

to be exploded. Levy, new rookie 
star infielder of the St. Louis Ameri
cans, who has been hailed as the 
"$1,000,000 Jewish baseball player," is 
said to attend a Presbyterian Church 
every Sunday-a most unlikely place 
to find a Jewish boy. Nevertheless, 
he is a swell ball player. 

The Hebrew Union College basket-
ball team of Cincinnati finished the 

New York, May 1-(JTA)-Robert 

Kohn, noted New York architect, has 

been re-elected President of the 
American Institute of Architects for 

1931-32. Mr. Kohn is President of 

the Society for Ethical Culture and 
is a Past President of the New York 
Building Congress. 
· He is the architect who designed 

the beautiful Temple Emanu-El on 
Fifth avenue. 

PLANT CENTRAL PARK TREE IN 
HONOR OF HENRIETI'A SZOLD 

REPRESENTING 

Neiv York Life 
Insurance Co. 

BUSINESS, CORPORATION 

INSURANCE TRUSTS 

Telephone GAspee 4115 

1915 New Industrial Trust 

Building 

OUIS SHA 
419 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BLDG. 

GAspee 9664 

Real Estate 
AND 

General Insurance 

I CAN OFFER YOU 

COMPLETE PROTECTION 

FIRE CASUALTY 
ACCIDENT 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND I season of 1930-31 with a record of 
11 wins and one defeat. Every man 

\!e.c,c:,;============:::::;;::===============1' on the team expects to be a Rabbi. 

New York, May 1-(JTA)-In hon

or of the 70th birthday of Miss Hen
rietta Szold, founder of Hadassah, the 

New York Chapter of Hadassah 
planted a tree on the edge of the 

meadow of Central Park on the West 

Drive, opposite Seventieth street last I 
Sunday afternoon. L:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 
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PROVIDE CE MAN NAMED man of Croyland road. 

~ CEMTEll 
~ ~_ROADCA/T I~ 

working hard toward making the 

Mothers' Day program, Sunday eve
ning, May 10th, a successful one. A 
great deal of talent has been assem
bled and a first class program is 
being promised. All Senior members 
of the Center are urged to attend and 
bring their parents with them. 

YALE LAW PROFESSOR 

(Continued from Page 1) 

in the research program of the Yale 
Law School. 

Professor Shulman graduated from 
Classical High School of Providen~ 
and is a son of Mrs. Simon ShuJ-

While at high school and college
in Providence he earned his way by 
selling and distributing morning 
newspapers in the down-town c
tfon. 

The many friends and former 
classmates of l\lr. Shulman in Provi
dence are la ed al th promotion of 
this unusually brilliant young man. 

KOVED NIGHT 

The long expected Koved Night is 
here. Thursday evening, May 7th, 
will be an important event for the 
members of the Junior and Interme
diate Clubs of the Center, when prizes 
for the year will be awarded. The 
following club trophies will be 
awarded: 

Rose A. Gerber Trophy to the 
Koclimoh Club, Joseph Finberg Tro
phy to Funsters, Henry Hassenfeld 
Trophy to Spartans Club, Samuel 
Steiner Trophy to Spartans, Meyer F. 
Gates Trophy to Orioles, Benjamin 
W. Grossman Trophy winner to .be 
announced. The two major trophies 
of the evening, the JuJes P . Goldstein 
and Max L. Grant Trophies awarded 
to the Junior and Intermediate Clubs 
for the best all round activity will 
also be awarded. 

ln addition to the above named, 
the following clubs are winners: 
First prize, membership enrollment, 
Kodimoh ; second, Olympics; third, 
Israelites. In the Jntermecliate Mem
bership Cal'flpaign, the Thespians cap
tured first prize, Coreopsis, second, 
and Titans, third. In the Junior and 
lntermdiate rallies, the Kodimoh, 
Olympics, Amity, Orioles and S nepas 
won the honors. Individual awards 
will be presented as follows: 

Junior speaking contest, first prize, 
Celia Kapelow; second, Boris Pritch
er; honorable mention, Myer Mon
chick. In the Intermediate speak
ing contest, first prize, Bernard Pol
lock ; second prize, Anna Linder; hon
orable mention Adele Glassman. 

All clubs will congregate promptly 
at 7:30 o'clock in the gymnasium of 
the Center. Each club will be seated 
in its own section. Members of the 
board of directors and :Qrominent 
leaders of the community will be 
guests of the evening. The J. C. C. 
Orchestra, composed of 45 youthfuJ 
musicians, under the direction of Mr. 
Lewis, will render a musical pro
gram. 

REA.PY FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 

" The Pride of Pasadena," a two-act 
musical comedy, will be the next of
fering of the J ., C. C. Players on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 19th 
and 20th. 

During its career of almost five 
years of continued work, this talented 
group considers the next offering as 
the most ambitious and best. Some 
of the principals are as follows: 

Lillian Green berg, Harry Seegal, 
Evelyn Siegal, Ethel Swartz, Ann 
Swartz, L. Gurwitz, Leo Cohen, Ed 
Keliner, Raymond Muffs, Eya Tan
nenbaum, Helen Seltzer, H. Winner
man, Eclith Rice, Florence and Jean 
Schwartz, Lou Silverman, Joe He~
man and Norman Miller. 

Dancing will follow both petform
ances. Set aside either May 19th or 
20th for an enjoyable evening: 

INTERMEDIATES HOLD STUNT 
NIGHT 

The Intermediate Stunt Night was 
held Tuesday evening, April 28th, 
with the following clubs participating: 
Spartans, Senepa, Coreopsis, Amity 

and Thespians. The judges were: Ar-. 
thur J . Levy, Ethel Levene and Miss 
Bogin. The Spartans were declared 

. winners of the Stunt Night, with 
Thespians receiving second place. The 
Amity Club was named third; Olym
pic , fourth, and Senepa, fifth. 

Tnis event is one of a chain. which 
leads the club receiving the most 
points during the winter to be en
titl cl for consideration as winner of 
the Max L. Grant Trophy. At the 
Koved night exercises, to be held 
Thursday evening, May 7th, the win
ner of this beautiful trophy wilJ be 
announced . 

GYM MEN DINE 

Sati fi d with the work of the gym 
dnss, the Sunday morning men's gym 
clnss, the men athletes of the Center 
ra1h~r cl ut Weinstein's Restaurant 
last Thursday evening and spent sev-

era] hours in an atmosphere of friend
ship and sociability. The committee 
in charge 0£ the affair was Ben 
Agronick, Dave Isserlis, Saul Faber 
and Ben Jensky. Stanley I. Corb, 
physical instructor, was pres nted 
with a gift in behalf of the class. 

TENNIS CONTINUES 

Instruction in tennis continues 
every Thursday evening under the 
supervision of Mr. Edward Charon. 
The girls are becoming expert play
ers and are waiting for an opportun
ity to display what they have learn d 
in the class. 

DR. McGILLIC DOY SPEAK 

Dr. Helen McGillicuddy will con -
tinue the course in Social Hygiene 
next Tuesday vening. This will be 
her fourth lecture. A Jarg group of 
young women have attend d th three , 
lectures given thus far in the course. 

MOTHERS'D Y 

Mrs. Frank Mark nsohn, assis ted by 
Mrs. Saul Abrams and committee, ar 

M. Creighton Oli 
Company 

Window Slu,des and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GA pee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

v. o. 
SERVICE, inc. 3 DAYS ONLY! 

Th rs day, Friday, 
Saturday 
BUY A PAIR 

AT OUR 

NEW, LOW 
PRICES 

AND G,ET YOUR OIL CHANGED FOR le 
Here's your '1hance t.o save th cost of a chang or ol I and 
stlll buy your Tire al the lowe t pri-ces we have ever quoted 
on Genuine--

,e_ 
OLDF•ELD 

J' f . ll. 

1Z L :. .A l H . I'\ I IL. 

29x4.40 f 4 .. 98 $ 9.60 
30x4.50 S 69 11.10 
Z8x4 7S 6 6S 12.90 
29xS.OO 6.98 13.60 
33x6.00 11.65 22.60 

Gum Dipped 
TlRES 

ANCHOR 
1•1 .. It 

17.f '.. L ( 11 . IH, 

30x4.SO $ 8.75 $16.96 
28x4.75 9.70 18.90 
29x5.00 
33x6.00 

10.90 21.30 
15.60 30.30 

Y. D. AUTO SERVICE, Inc. 
NORTH MA N AND RANDALL STREETS 

REPORT OF THE CO DTTIO ~ OF THE 

WASHINGTO FIN CE CORPOR TIO. 

OF PROVIDENCE, R. 1 

as of December 31 , 1930, as rendered to the Bank Commissioner of Rhode Island. 

/ ASSETS 

Notes receivable--co-rnaker 

N ates receivable--collateral 

Real estate mortgage loans 

Retail trade acceptances 

Furniture, fixtures , etc. 

Real estate by foreclosures 

Other assets 

Cash 

Total 

$301,938.78 

5 565.00 

i53,502.75 

10,435.30 

7,829.98 

5 079.53 

309.27 

38 107.57 

- $522,768.18 

LIABILITIES 

Capi tal stock paid and issued 

Capital stock , paid, but not issued 

Surplus 

Unearned interest -

Notes payable -

Accounts payable 

Reserves 

Demand Certificates 

Part-paid demand certificates 

Total 

- $202,800.00 

1,200 00 

53,697.59 

14,450.66 

3,600.00 

1,404.40 

12,652.55 

231,950.00 

1,012.98 

$522,768.18 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

Operating Under Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

207 -211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 
Incorporated 1927 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

• 


